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BULLOCH TIMES N ·1 NNe tl N
Register, Jack DeLoach and Wit
Th."d., December 15 1960 MRes'D10SNALD MeAWRTINS I e!s DaDsA!ERS!WS :::�,��a�I���r f!::��:���:::g(lnCIOlIS amount or cash aa well week end guests of Mr und Mrs
ns produce and wiah to thank
(II II -r--I k) (Jleld O\CI from last
w eek) Hornet Hollnnd
unch nnd C\CIYOflC who donated Mrc �ln�v��II'!-1lo� �Ist t""u�:h of 1'.1, urd MIs Flunk Oln-istluu 1\11 und MIs Raleigh Anderson
BOME DESTROYED BY FIRE Riehmoud 11111 spent the week end
lind f 1I1111y of Vuldostn Gn spent �1��I�c�u��r r:,n�ll�lI�u����le n�t�lll
with 1\11 an I Mn; Henry Futcl severn!
duvs last week here .... 'th
lind MI und Mu. Aubr-y FutCI� ;\In; Christiun'a purenta i\1! nnlll"oon1I11l! then other dlllller Kuc�tH SUIl 1\115 G B BO\H!II �===========dnv WtHC!\I, md MIS C I.. Mrs D 0 Anderson MIS Pob
I ut.ch 0111 children of S wunnuh 1.!11. !\IcColkle MrH Lorn Stafford Bowline Record
1\11 und MIS Obm-les Deul nnd II! d MI lind Mrs Walluce Mlt.ch �
Mllrt.y and Sonia Nesmith were ,II viaited Mondu) afternoon with AT SKATE R BOWL ALLEYS
dinner eucsu.. Sundll� of 1\f1 rnd Roburt McCorkle It Memor-ial
Mn:l Dobb� Murt.in li ospitnl III Auguatu
1\11 and MIS Wulton Nesmith MI lind Mrs Amos Thompson MEN S LEAGUE STANDINGS
were the week end J.;'uests of 1\11 nnd f'nmily Sue md DeWitte An fOR WEEK ENDING DEC lOth
end MIS Richard white and MI dcrson of Claxton rnd Tommy
tCI��:II1�(7(�\��81 ;�:Ifi�l :�I:lr�:1 e�:l I�\:��� M:�II C 1 MUllin 01 Juckson �\I��I����la�f o�e�l;t�n;�t�sg�:�
Sutu rdnj night nt Lheit home 1\11 md Mrlol R C Mnr-tf n nnd St ricklund
IhClr C'uests welC 1\11 and MIH c1l1ldren \\ele 11\ Jucksonville Flu
Cecli DIlVIS l\1! lind I\hs CUlly Sundny vHlltmL:' Mr ulHI Mrn C J
BIIIl!lOn und 5011 All find MIH Ot J\lHltll1
tl:-l Clifton lind SOil DUllny IIl1d MISH Sandin Nesmlt.h nnd Gene
Mr (Inri j\11� Clo)cu MUltln nnd Nevll� were HUPI,er guestK Satur
Chlldll.!Jl ulso rtfl nnd !\1r� WIIRon duy liI�ht 01 !\Ir und 1\"8 ChurltllJ
Wueks Othcl guc�t� Sundny wOle Dl;!ul
Rov AlVin Lynn nnd fnnllly Mlrty und SOtllU NCI�mlth spent
the ,\cek end With 1\11 nnt! Mig
DONATIONS APPRECIATED Oh,,"", 00,,1
Deullne Finch H)lent the week
end With Llndu F nye Fdmonds
1\11 nnd �h s PI c!-Ilon TUI nel
IIId !lon Burry Silent the wcek
end III Atluntu us guests of !\Ir
nnd Mrs Gene HodgeS
Mrs John B Anderson spent
Sunduy \"th 1\11 nnd Mrs H,lIvey
Andernoll
MI nnd MIO:; Wnltel Lnmci and
Hilly Lnlller spent Wednesday
IIlght nnd rhur�dllY In Snvnnnnh
With Mr nnll l\Inl J E Denmark
MIS Tom NeVils, MIR Wnlter
Lunwi lind SOilS Jumcs E Ito" unci
Bllh utlended thu dlliliel glvell III
honol of MIS Clnd� FlnltcR nnd
Ilcd Denmal k 1i bll thdny Sunduy
It the home or !\II I nd l\Irr; Grat!)
linkeR of Blooklet
�Ir ani i\I!s Hutlolph AIl<i(JIson
nntl d IIdlCIl \\Cle glltsts SundllY
01 1\11 un I l\1! S W F. i\l1!HWY of IDIlISY
�SPORTSMEN'S I
LEAGUE
The "llIl1lnl Chllst"",s 1""I�uet
WILL HOLD ITS
or the Uull"(h Cuun'y Sub UIS TURKEY SHOOT
tllct MYI Will bc helll III 1\1I� AT
111;1111," Kitchell 011 Wedllesdll} M. B. HODGES STOREIJcl,;.clIlbcl ::! I It. 7 00 I) III
l\n I memhon; flOIl1 the Brook ON
I�' Ne'll" New 1101'" lIullll'
\WEDNESDAY,
DEC. 21
fUlllIl IInti Stllte!!holn III!lL STARTING AT 100 P M
l\IcthodlHI lind Plttlllllll PilI k
l\Icth Hils!. UIUIl chc:-I Will IlltelHI REMEMBER THE DATE
tillS IUIHllIet Illd til( PIIStO!!1 lind WEDNESDAY DEC 21
cuulIsolul!<4 \\111 IIttund
. __
�-��������������::::=======================��!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!�!!'!���!!'!�������������
�����������C�C�CC���������C�����C��������>���CCC��<cc
1 MINKOVITZ OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT T;':':·P��. �
: Shop Every Day For the Entire Family-Make Minkovitz Your One-Stop Shopping Center for Christmas
f
: Register For Free $189.95 Portable TV Set and $39.95 GE ClockRadio-Drawing Mon., Dec. 19-5:30 P. M.
,
,
,
o
6
6
White
Christmas
AtS.H. S.
I rtends rerrret to luru-n thnt. MI
rmd i\I!s IIVIIl Anrlurxon hilt! the
miaf'ort.une of loshur theh home
hu vimr been destroyed iJ) firu on
F'ridny JUl.lht \t present thc�
nrc 1l1llklng thell home wi th her
pili ente 1\1 r lind M I Ii (eo \\ hite
uut.i l other 1I1111n cl11enlH C III be
rnude
BUFFET SUPPEIl
MOl do) December lf1th lit. 2 lrl
�he uunuul Willie Ohrtstmns pro
cram Will be pi osented u t States­
boro ItIJ.!'h School The 'I Clubs
under t he directlou of MIS Chill
men: I I Illkllll lind Mr Condcll
)lJCKUISIC rro III charge of the
eollect.icn and dlstrlbutton of the
)!'Ift.s
Thr- [u 0),.:'1 11m under the di r oc
t ion of Mrs Hcrunrd Morns and
Mrs Gilbert. Cone \\111 fo uu re It
I.:ultlllg Irom tho Dickens ChI 1St
nUl!!. Curol \\ Ith chOir an lllge
monts III tho !llll�
The "IllY Will featllre t.he 1'0110\\
Ing CRSt. render Dnnn� Bill}
�criliture Gille Ncssmlth Nnrrll
'tOr Both III1lIei SClooge Billy
F'ranklm Cllllclllt. Don I.iUnlel
'MnI ClILlchlt. Shuro" StubbR
Fred nlll SmIth I\hlliel Bill
BICC Splnt!! First Jud) Ren
froe second Militha Lnmb third
Frances Snllth Cllltchlt children
Tim I rllltk DuPree SlIsnn, SIlU
flm Unglll1 ne!l� Mnrclll Shenley
LndlCl; of the VllIfl�c Pntrlcm
ThIgpen lind Suc olXOI\ noy of
the Vllln�u Hobert Mulhlrd
Tho (holr IlH.!llIhcrs \\ Ii Includc
Chrl!oltmlls Is Th IJn} Pete!
Pall enrol \\ e \\ Ish You II
Merr} CllIlslmns lesu Bam
blno '1Il",lc Bulls Willte
ChrlstllHls ( lUI III
All '( IlIllhful
ChOl1 1ll01libeis nrc
llngton Hulen BU!lse�
\ e) AIIICIIll HUUOII..I>OIl
I he puhllc I!\ l,;oHlllIllj 111\ ited
to lltt.cnLi the plUJ.:'llIlll
MembCl S und fllund!t of IInr
Ville Church w,,;h to tuke thiS
method to thank each lind every
0110 \\110 donuted to the IInjluvllle
Aupt 1St Chlldrcn H flollleDenmarkNews
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
MIl! I 0 Mnlhlld entoituilled
Uw members of the Denmul k Sew
Ill).\' Club WWod IUI-IIIII) nfturnoun
lit hel homu Volth MIH CCCII DII
VIS IS co hostes!> 1 he prcMident
MIlo! Astor Ploclol III cHided 0'
CI thc bU!!IIHHIS ItlColing 1\11 fi 1
J\I J m\lloI J,.\'IIVC tho devllllOllul
r Inns fOI tho nnnuni Chrl!ltllllt!t
IllB ty WCIO cumplutod whIch \\ III
tw held lit � ou P III DelombUl
Ir:th lit lhlJ home uf M. nntJ MIS
nUrllul I ordhullt A II IIlemiJel S
III C I cqucflted In COlli 1111 I ullllg
SCtril SI!:!III " Plt.'Sllll
Mrs Ettn F'olIIIIllTl ICllmo 1\
rncllbol II rill MI sOU... Ollfton
MRS H n ZETTEROWER
(lleid (I\UI flom In�t \\cck)
l\11� I 1\ J)C1lhlUrk NI)ent Ilist
Vocck WIth Illntl\l:-I 111 Pcrn!Jluke
1\111; IIUIlI'IH Antlcllioll alld son
UHI hlr !lllll l\Ir!! nellcl Andcl
"o1 lIud runlll, of SJl\lIlllluh \HHt
cd lulnt.I\IS helc SUlldll)
STOP
AND
SUB DISTRICT ANNUAL
SAVE
On Auto
Insurance
lcd Illiul".m I I SUVIl IllIIh
lill)
1\11 lind !\tlli (nil Hut kel well
IHlIl c lUI till Vocel el I
(hlllllO C Uel ouch t 1 NIl\ III
AIiPOlt flf II ckHlm!llu 1111 spent
Ihe \H:uk tilt! \\Ith hiM p Ilt!l1t.'l i\Il
lint Mill Hllilleu Mllahel
CEMETERY CLEANING
MI nnd Mrli Hfill) Beuslcy
\1!)lted With Mr and MIS Leon
Andcl!ton Mondoy flight
i\ft and MIS Kendall Anderson
nnd chlldlen spent Sunday \\Ith
1\11 lind Mr1i MlIlor Supp of Mn
Stilson News
at the Guyton parsonage Thurs­
day evenmg at 7 30 0 clock
College PhUI mocy
Nnth s TV
White � Shcet i\fe181 Shop
Hug," Olher Texaco Service
Milc S Stundard Service
Stllte!'lbOi 0 COCR Cola
Rockwell
Boswell (InK Co
o C s
Stubbs Tire Co
JaycecH
WWNS
HeglMtcl .. _ .. _._ .. __ ... _. __ .. _._._._ .. _ .... __ .
Stateshoro 1 ulephone Co
IlU!t!oiIlS
MI nnd l\Il!'l E.morl (,odbee
nnrl chlldrcn Alln nnd Chll) of
Glenf\\lllt, i\f1 nnd MIS J S An
dCrI:IOn nud chIldren Cury Bnd Li
Hit of StntcHboro were dinner
1!1Icsts of 1\11 nnd Mrs II II (Iod
bce lust Sundny
i\h und Mrs Lnmond McCorkle
nnd fnnuly of Swainsboro wero
here Flldny afternoon fOi the fu
nernl of hiS Runt Mrs L S Mc
Cotkle
VISltlll1r �1I mli Mt� Lo.m WII
IIams lind A" lind MrH DIlIIIllC
Dul onch durll1g' tho "oek wero
Mrs F_. !\ Hushlllg and MIH Edllh
TCIIY of Sa\ HlllUh 0 E Ne:nnlth
01 Ncvlls 1\11 Ind Mp� Chnrlos
An<ier!<4on lind 1\11 lind 1\IIH Dm
\\ IIhnnl!<4 lind dnu).\'htCl Mill) uf
Iflgh Tenm Sorles-
Muc s Slnndard SelVICc
High Teum Gnmes-Tled­
WhIte !I Sheet Metal
Mite's Stundnrd Sen: Icc
High Indl\ HIli II SCiles-
1tu�h Dulle)
HI�h Inrlivlduul Gume­
Nnlh IO:-ls
Renew your lublcrlptaon to the I
lulloth (V:imt�MRS HARLEY WARNOCK
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
The Methodist lind Baptist Sun
day Schools nrc plonnmg Christ
mas programs The Methodist
school will present their protrom
and have a Ohr-istmns tree Batur
day evening December 17
The Baptist Ohm c� will have
their Olu-latmas exercises Sunday
evenmg December 18 OFFICIAL ORGAN
Bulloch Time. NOW
(Held over from lust weck)
l\1! lind 1\11!! C M Williuma
nnd !\fISS Sandra wtlllnme were
the guests of 1\11 Ii Vel du Hurv ey
In Suvannuh Suudny
MIS II (, Lee hus returned
f'rom Augusta where she vlaited
Air and Mrs A J Woods
Mr und MIS I F. Lee Jr of
Charlotte N C visited Mr und
MIS Olin Lee o v er the week end
Week end guests of 1\11 and
Mrs C l\t Glahn," were Mr und
Mrs Montrose Grnham Monty
nnd I ucm Ann Graham of .lesup
Air nnd MIS Jumes Geiger nod
Chlldl ell sp�nt the weck end on
\VlhnlOgton fslulld
l\IrM Adu Shm rod 1\11 ulld Mrs
B E Sherrod nnd W J) SWint
wele In Su\ullnnh Sunday for tho
ordll1utlon SCI vIces of Carl E Cone
lit Rlversulo Buptlst Chul ch Rev
Cone IH n J.:rllnd�oll of Mrs Shor
rod
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY •• A LAND RICH IN AGRICUlTURE.INDUSTI!IAl OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA. THUHSl)AY DEC 22 ]960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
ESTABLISHED 1892
STAT�SBORO
CARPET a TILE
SHOP
Robert P Hu.l1mnfl hilS Ilccept
cdl the positIOn of dll ector of pub
IIc reilitions at Georgls Sduthern
College effective Jan 1 1961
Mr H.l1ma" hall been aSHlIstant
to the president of Brewton-Park
el Col1ege In Mt Vernon since
Suptember. 195U He 1M Il glad
unto of GSC and 18 a native of
Mendes, Ga
He leplaces Joseph A Axelson
Phone PO 4-2611-Day or Night
State.boro, Ga.
STATESBORO
CARPET & nLE
SHOP
NewDirector
OfPublic
FINEST FLOOR COVEIlING
EXPERT INSTALLATION
FREE ESTIMATES
Relations
Johnle B. McCorkel
Owner
50 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 2527
EASY TERMS
2915
GUEST SPEAKER
In the nbsence of Rev Hnrold
Brooks, pnstor of Hubert Metho
dlst. Ohurch I l\\\t011 Nell!:!e Ii of
Guyton dUlJge It" I('url",' WIl!t
the guest sl)enkCl at the Sunday
morning ",OIShlll service1018
1018
W SC S TO MEET
51t The Huhcl t. MethodISt. W S C S
\\llImcet Volth MIS BUlold Dlooks
21 L
PRE 55 U R E...:::..T REA TED
-Wo(man�
F.W. DARBY-LUMBER and
WOOD PRESERVING CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
If you Wllh to bu.ld or repair be •• fe In Ullnlll'
I Pre..ure Treat
ed Lumber Brulh p.,nhnl 'I only temporary A. It '1 only on
the lurface Term.te. or Rot Mold .n.d... In ••de of the lumber
Pre..ure Treatln. penetrates .. II the up therefore '1 permanent
.nd It II palnt.ble Thereby 'I cheap Inlurance
For Information or Literature
WRITE OR CALL POPLAR 4·5484
Friday Night Door Crashers
FROM 6100 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
fHUR5DAY
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
Our ReIUI.,. S I 00 Famous Bund Charmette Full
F ••hlon or Seaml", ..
NYLON HOSE· 87ePRICES PAID LAST WEEK
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
$17.50 net
$17.50 net
$17.80-$18.17 gro.s
$17.50 net
$17.50·$17.75 net
$17.50 net Friday Night Door Crashers
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
3 PAIRS FOR $250
For J HOUri Only Compare With Ulu"l $135 HOle
MAIN FLOOR
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL l'AIlKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
Cun'pare at 49c- Carol Ladutl Rayon 1 r.col
PARKER'S STOCKYARD BRIEFS· 3 prs. $1.00
STATESBORO GEORGIA Llnllt three P Ill" for three houn ani, Sue, 5 to 8
STREET FLOOR
INSULATE NOW. • • Friday Night Door Cra.hers
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
MINERAL WOOL Our Rell'ular $498 Famou. Farah -Men, Ivy Style
conON PANTS· $4.00
BLOWN BY MACHINE
No More Cold Rooms
1 hrC!c hours only-Pola,hed Cotton Cord. Siun Lell
SIU' 28 to 38 All color.
STREET FLOOR
Friday Night Door Crasher.
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
Our Relular S9c Men I Nylon Stretch and Cotton Argyle
SOCKS·47e
Three houn only New A"orted Colon and Pattern,
Ide.1 For Gift.
STREET FLOOR
Friday Night Door Cra.her.
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
Our Relular Sl8 95 Naturahaer ALLIGATOR LIZARD
SHOES& BAGS • $14 ea.
For three hOUri onl, medium or hlRh heel.
All .1:Ie. and Width.
STREET FLOOR
Friday Night Door Crasher.
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
ComlJare at $595 .aeh-Famou. Youthform Nylon
Tricot Ladle.
SLIPS· 2 for $5.00
OR $269 EACH
For three hOUri Limit 2 Size. 32 to 40 lace trim
White Rnd colora
SECOND FLOOR
FRIDAY
MAS SHOPPING HOURS,
Friday Night Door Cra.her.
Famou•• C,nlierell. Girl.
9100 A M to 8100 P It
DRESSES • 25% OFF 9100 A M to 9100 P M
SATURDAY
THIRD FLOOR 9100 A M t. a 00 P M
CHRISTMAS EVE
T. 8 00 P MFriday Night Door Cra.hers
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
BEDSPREADS· $8.69
2 FOR $1700
THIRD FLOOR
ONE HOUR FREE PARKING FOR OUR
CUSTOMERS WHILE SHOPPING
IN OUR STORE.
LOT IS LOCATED AT OUR BACK DOOR
ON WALNUT AND VINE STREETS
UP ro
SAVINGS ON FUEL
DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY
BLOWN BY EXPERTS WITH OVER 12 'RS EXPERIENCE
BULLOCH HOME
IMPROVEMENT SER.
42 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
* One Hour Free Parking In Minkovitz Parking Lot
ic Free S Or H Green Stamps With All Purchases
ic THE CHRISTMAS STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFTS
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED IIIUHSDAY DEC 22
1960
Christmas
Once � 1111 nnnuul I}rc)u r rticns fa CI r-iatr as
Iominate tl c Amer'icun scene D spl }S of Christ
mas merchat lise began to nppent f tl e tit res be
tore I'h nksg1\ IIlg The streets of tt u b lU ICSS
Hsteicts I I tow ns at I cities h 1\ C beer Iest ooned
with thouannda of lights thut g+ow Illdll) \ Ith all
the color s of t.l C ruiubow Pict Ires III d placards
nr Santa Claus nrc to be Seen III the shew "Ill
lows an I III n 1\1 Y of the lnrget stores he 13 pres
�l1t In person to henr the requests of children for
toys or every desor-iptlcn
Very little IS seen In tJ e marts of tr ide to indl
(ate It IS the nnmveraary of the birth Q( JCIIlUfil to
be celebrated There arc " Iew Chnstmas cards
With really upproprtate religious measagea and PIC
tures Nntivity scenes lnrge or MmRlI mny ho
found by uny "ho caro to purchase them But
the omphnsis IS on other th1t1�s
Tho sltuntlOn could be deplored Some do ex
press dlsnpprovill ThiS IS Justified but there mny
be some redeemlllg feAtures Perhaps It IS Kood
the world of commerce f1l1ds It more profitable to
Htre!\S wh It tho) do GIVing J.tlft� loc 1:1 not neceR
�unly vlolute the sucrcdnesM of thu sensun If some
flgule IS
In
Home lilies WOI thy of repttticn at thiS time
Some suy thut ever glUlIst that 8elUion comes
Wherelll our Saviour 8 birth HI celebrated
J he b ril of duwnlng sll1geth ull 11Ij.!;lt lon�
And then they SIlY no SIHrlt cnn wllik uhrond
The nights nle wholeMorne thel '0 Ilullots stllke
No (nlry tnkcM nOI Witch I 11th pOWtr to churm
So hallow d I nd NO IJ;IRClOl!i IS the time
-Wesleynn Ohrlstlllll Advocntc Dcc Ilj 19{iO
Portal News
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
(Held over from last week)
01 Charles R Richardson of
POI tame rth Va vjaited his SIS
ter �hs Edgur \\ ynn and family
Sund ly
Ohm-lea Hendrix of Detroit
Mlch has returned home uftCl
sever ul duya VISit With Mr nnd
Mrs C H mrd
1\11 s A J Bowen has I eturned
home aftor u VISit With Mr und
Mrs Bob Lacatiff und Mr and
Mrs Puu! Bowen nnd family of
Atlantn She wus accompanied
home h) her sister Mrs Henr-ietta
Bidgood of Dubhn
�h and Mrs A U Mincey are
vlaltora of Mr and Mrs JImmy
Mincey nnd family In Folkston on
Sunday
MI s A J Bowen Mrs Herbert
Stewart Mrs Devie Hendrix were
recent gueHts of Rev and Mrs C
K Everett and family of Dublin
Roy Johnson of Brewton Parker
at 1\1t Vernon VISited hiM parents
Aft and Mr! Roscoe Johnson on
Sunday
Mrs George Miller left today
fOI Savannah tor a week S \ISlt
WIth I elntivcs there
1\IISS Grace Miller IS home for
tho week end
Leefield News
DenmarkNews MRS E�UCKER
(Held over from Jast week)
A Christmas Project
Every f,.n111y which enJUYs the benefits of good
load clothing sl (lIte, nn I Kame of th(l luX"uru.!s of
hfe would dwell tu look around them and de
cldo upon n ChJlstmns project (or u needy fumily
or n fellow Citizen \\) 0 IS IllSS fortunule
We nrc I at suggcstlng thllt fumllics Wlllt until
t hnstmlls tlmc go down It the locnl KtOIC und huy
, few grocerHHI to take to Rome headly family In
tillS way the renlly deBet \ In� mums Are nl t fOU11l)
bec lURe there IS not time to Invustll:.'1Ito the !HtUA
tlon propcJly and tho I cui Mlnrlt of GhrtKtmns IS
I ot fully carried out
Those who wish to mnke thiS Christmils season
happy one fOI nil the chlhh e' und fI( t JIIKt lhoKU
children With wealth nt thell commund �houll
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
look around to discover oU UI \\ ) H of I olllli � the II
feUowmen Plll. If It It vuul J not bu I flllllllcUlI
nntribull I If n � k I It 1111;:. t Ie lullllllg
mouc liT I OR TilE DA \
TIRED KIDNEYS I
COT YOU DOWN' GI\e tho", "IOUTLOOK GLOOMY �entle 11ft With thl:; well balanced
On the Isle of AllAn orf the
fOlmulA Help r d kldne}!'! of I"'cst canst of St.:otlund they tell U IC wuste thAt m lY en Ise "-ott1l g
yoU how to pi edict tflC \\eathel �!!� nb����c�anl�� p�s:��e �:�c
With absol to accuracy If you ('nn SUI pllsmg BUKETS 4 dny treAt
see the neighborlllg coast of Alir
I
ment :u not pleased you I 50c
shire It IS gOing to rRIIl If you back at any drug store TODAY
c&n t see It It IS nlr(>udy laming at Frankhn !..nne Hexn,l1 Drug Co
-Chicago Tr bune Statesboro Gil
Jesus CI r st--the IIgl t for tl c
.... orld } CHlCl <in) today lind fOI
ver
An 1 I.l Zuc} ur nh (I diU) ..,
Wh Ie men \\al( (or the
Tlghl OpportUl ltv - oppor
tun Iyis \\ultmg for the right
man
MI nnd Mrs Chnrley Knight
of Snvnnnah VISited her purents
MI nnd Mrs 0 A Denmark lust
Sundny
Mr nnd Mrs Wallnce DaVIS of
Gulfl OTt �hss were recent guests
of�" nnd M1!1 Edgar JOIner
Wilde Thompson of St Simon s
spent SundllY December 4 With
1\.1, nnd Mrs Neal Scott
MI und Mrs J 0 White Ilnd
chlldlen Jimmy nnd Burbnrn Sue
of Stutesboro were V1!'lItors here
Frl IllY nlJ,t:ht
]\11 nnd MI8 Carroll BUild nnd
chlldlcn of Mllette S C \'"tslted
his, Ulellts Mr und Mrs W L
Blill d dUilng the week el I
CUll fhugg Jr n stud(lnt ut
Geor�lU Tech 1M homt! fOI the hal
Idnys
1\11 nnd Mrs nOI me Cownl t
MI3 N G Co",art nn I son Rich
�1��I'el�yOf :;nc�nu���� 1\I1��t����� I
church services here 1ast Bonday
and were dinner J:'uests of Mr an I
Mrs Edwin Brown and family
Mr and Mrs James Tucker and
son Kenny of Port Wentworth
VISited relatives here Sunday at
ternoon
Mr and Mrs Robert Allmond
and children of Savannah vunted
f-h nnd Mrs Leon Tucker Satur
day afternoon
Mr und Mrs Joe Ocneoe Jr
of Suvannah viaited hiS parents
here during the week end
Y W A • MEETING
The Y \\ A s met at tbe church
on Monday night With 11m Jack
Morton us lender
GA. AND SUNBEAMS MEET
The GAs met at the church
on Monday afternoon With Mrs
Hurry Lee ue leader
The Sunbeams met .t the
church on Monday afternoon with
Mrs Laurace Perkins and Mrs
Leon Tucker IlS leaders
TODAY 5 DAFFYNITION
Raving Beauty-Tho gal Who
placed second in u beauty contest
- \\ biting Tower
WE OFFER THE BET
Let •• ,.n• .,_ wi..........
,. Pre,c..lpU•• 8."1...
V p.'.lcl .
I. M.tlJc.l ..re
P.......c., I, o.r P.........
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 E.,t M.I. 5t.-l'lo••• ..alii
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
CREASE TRAPS
,
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO GA
IN THIS our 6nal Statesbolo Reportfor 1960 I would lIke to revIew the
events and experiences that have
taken place th,s year Mr L '\ D,xon Sr ExecutIve V,ce
PresIdent Rockwell Manufacturmg Company has, over
the years used a phrase Nothmg IS constant but change
fillS phrase has become very real to us here In Statesboro
and It IS certamly true durmg the past year Some of the
changes we looked forwrrd to for they were good for our
people and Statesboro Other changes have caused us
great concenl
Our busmess m general has been ofT causmg us to slow
down and In some cases to curb programs orlgmally
planned In an attempt to control an ever mcreasmg cost
of operatoons Our customers are demandlllg more for theIr
dollar and a much shorter dehvery at 1 tome when our m
ventorles should be held to I minImum
In add,t,on to our own domestIc competItIve problems
we are faced WIth the sItuatIon of formgn competItIon III
the form of Imports whICh are subSIdIzed by our own gov
ernment s support In the fmm of low tarlns 1S well as
U S tax doll81S through Formgn AId Th,s makes our
sltuallon very seroous and one that cannot be met by man
gement alone E: teh and e\ ery \VOl kel must I eah1.e that
the vel y best elf01 t must be put II1tO h,s lob to overcome
these threats to QUI e��tence
Rockwell howevCl IS an 199resslve company With one
of the outst lIldlng management to IIns 111 the countl Y_
1 team that can md does look 1head reahstocally onto the
future They beheve on State"boro nnd on the local manage
ment and employee team and reel that our hne of products
can be plOduced to meet th,s competItIve plCtule and the
Increasmg dem mds of QUI customers
As on indication of the r faith n the future of Rockwell and In
Statesboro 14000 square feet of bUilding and numerous new
pieces of equipment and machinery have been added to our
manufacturing facilihes Increasing Rockwell 5 Investment by
thousands of dollars Our employees have enloyed steady
employment With an average Increase In earnings of 7'1# per
hour dUring the past year Our Englneermg department has
deSigned and we Q)'e now produc ng several new Items In our
line of products that should help us Increase our sales
The continued help of the communoty In general the out
standing Job of our local state and federel government
representatIves are apprecIated and wlth theIr contmued
support and the contmued sUPI')I t of our emplo\ ees alld
management we beheve that 1961 WIll be 1 much blighter
year for all of us
On behalf of myself and all of my fellow employees at
nockwell may we WIsh to \ ou and yours 1 Blessed and
Joyful Christmas md a Prosperousand Peaceful New Year
One of. ,erl•• olln'orm;ill report. on the .cUvltl., of the
ROCKWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANYA
�TATESBORO DIVISION V
�=""*,===.==-$$$I 1): demonatratlng the talents of
each member
Party cakes cheese sticks toast
============
ed T�I�t�e"�;�c;gO���: b�:��h�el:�:�
ages to the meeung to be RUC
boned and the proceeds to J,t:0
toward any worthy cause \v hieh
might artse
The hostesses wei e aasteted 111
SOCIAL NEWS
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
TI e member S of the Stltel und
Ghutter Club met 'I'uesdr � I 01
Ing at the home of MIS Tum
PI eaton un the POI till hlJ,t:1 \\ 1\
where beuutiful arrumremeuts of
Sasanquu wei e used throughor t
the home to decorate
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
Mrs ) A BIU111 en Sr Mrs
, A Addison and Mrs Belton
111 rswell were hostesses ut the 1 eg
I I 11 meeting of the Dogwood
Gar den Club on Wednesduy after
I or n at the SIliCIOUS home of MIS
BI mnen on Savannah nvenue
Elich member took to tho dub
II ILl rangement mude by them
selves no name appealed on un y
I the urrungumeuts but the)!
YtH e Judged and the" Inner fOI
the most beautiful nrrungement
II IS �tn; J uncs Shut pu It wus 11
I blue vnse with gold leaves All
the rrrangumenta well! very love
.Mayall Ih. tloh Clm1H!J1
of fhi> dloly ,s.a1on c. youu
Ihtou!Jt:ouf ft:. Yll'"
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Season be the
nicest you ve
ever hod'
..
WE HA \ E APPRECIATED OUR BUSINESS
MATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
S.rlkla. • .Iaeer.. ao.e
.. I.b oar beN' .. i.be. for
.h.. ..errle81 Cbrl......
e,er for 'IOU .ad .. our
f••I,.
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
J V TILLMAN" SON
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Party sandwiches caramel cake
111 d coffee were SCI ved
MembcIs uttendiug WC!lC Mrs
Hurry Brunson 1\hs F C Pnrk
or Jr Mrs Tom Martin, Mn
John Strickland Mrs Hunter
No other word broghtens
the eyes of chIldren and
warms the hearts of adults
so quIckly I No other words
express our WIShes so well
-
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALLI
LOAN ASSOCIATION
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &
OF STATESBORO GEORGIA
MilS D D ANDERSON
N C tl N S BUllOCH TIMESew as e ew Thurad., Doer.mb.. 22 1960 STATESBORO
CARPET & TILE
SHOP
(Hell 0\ CI from last \\ oek)
W M S ALL DAY MEETING
fhe W J\I S of U c UI lOll Ball
tlst chi rh hud nn nil dllY mectlnJ!;
Wednesd Iy nt the home of MIS
Colon Akins 111 obselvnnce of the
fOlelgn mlSHlon proglum The
proglum was ",ronged by Mrs
DelmaN Hushing Jr on Ills
Pence For the Multitudes
Twelve attended the mcetmg
With each haVing part on the pro
gram A covered dish luncheon
was enjoyed by all
MORNING BIIIDGE CLUB
PI II) Mrs Isnnc Bunce \\us
loste!is Lo the lHembCI s of the CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
I\J( I 11ll!.: BII Ige Club ut het Im;ely MI s F B Mill tll1dl Ie \\IIS 10!it
I nkcvlc v Rand home o�s to tho Contrnct Bll(ll::c Club
n (l Christmas mollf wns CUI 1 ucsduy mOl nlnJ,t: \\1 CI c houst!
lied out In the lovel) decorlltlOns pllnts wei e used to decO! ute
J,t:' ccnt!ry red berlles holly nnd Hot ClIlnumon b\ 11!i \\ III coffell
IlI1e burrs from hel own YUld ,",cle selved
Onc atrnngement held white cun 1\hs DeWitt ThnckMton WIIS Will
dies which was most effective nel of IlIgh Hcore MIS Ivy Splve)
Cnnndlftn tnrts cheese biSCUit second high nnd l\hs I awsol1
The legulnl mCt!tIng of thl! I rosette wafets Ilnd coffee were Ahtchell cut Ench were """lven
Pmclund Galden Club \\us held served as her guests arrived DUI lovely Christmas wrapplngK und
In the SOCial loom of the First Ing the prOJ,t:rC5810n Nona IlUSged ribbons Others plnYlng wei e
F edlll ul Snvm[!s lind Loan ASSOCI English toffee Mrs John C Wilson Mrs George
Illion \\Ith Ahs Hnrr) Smith Mrs When scores were tallied
high/Stapp
Mrs Thurman I allier Mrs
Willis Cobb and Mrs LeU De score "'lOnel was Mig Albert Clyde Yarber and MIS Frank
1 onch hostesst!M DellI, who received a package of Gettis
Cookies ' .. Ith cofffce wert! Bun Ccc T Bone steaks from the _
Bunce farm second high a quart
of shelled pecan halves went to
Mrs Curti! Lane for low and Mrs
EXTENDING OUll
SINCEllE HOLIDA Y
IIere'" h..plag Ih•• " ..u
10.,,, •..·r" !Uerr" • hrllllm.N!
FlIOM �II 01 us \1
CENTRAL GA. GAS CORP.
S I ATESBOIW GEOHC I'
IN TRAINING AT FORT BLISS
STATESBORO
CARPET & TILE
SHOP
AIIl � Pvt Hubert H Tur-rell,
so of 1'IIr 111 MIS Rufus II 1'CI"-
I ell Rt 1 Stilson IS receiving
tI c fll ul I hnse of SIX months uc­
tlvc IlI1i1t Iy tlunlnl! nt FOIt Bliss,
Tex After completion of the
tHlInJng he I" scheduled to spend
the I t!JI1n nder of his military Ser­
vice With n National Guurd Unit
111 Sbilsor
FINEST FLOOR COVERING
EXPERT INSTALLATION
FREE ESTIMATES
Johnl. B. McCorkel
Owner
�J
�I
Kenan's Print Shop I23 28 S.lb.l. III.... �����
50 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 2127
EASY TERMS
We hope Ihat your ChrIStmas
WIll be a merry one bringing you
the belt of everylh,ng you deSIre
CITY DAIRY
STATESBOllO GEORGIA
We wont you to know we volue your
patronage ond WIsh you all Ihe good
thIng, the Chnstmas Season offers.
Producers Co-Op Association
STATESBORO GEORGIA
II
Dougald 1'I1I!I William Keith, MI S
Ronuld NCII and Mrs Paul Prank
lin, II A l the door us the guests
were ICI\\IIlg- "ere Mrs Glenn
Jcnnllig's lint! Mrs Perl) Kennedy
H ostesses u 1 the home wei e MIs
! AI Sutherlu nd, MIs Don Thorup­
SOil, �I!J Lloyd Brunnun, MIss
Sura Hufl, MOl Stothar d Deal,
MIs Gus SOIlICI und �lIs Wei.
�n ��H I
1101 t.ruvefirur MIs Ogden wore
Ii gold tweet! SUll With larJ{c gfnce­
ful collnr The sUll was fashioned
\\ nh shol t loas!! Jucket nnd she
WOI c mUlching gold hat \\ lth tun
HCCSSOIICS She \Ioore the olchl<t
flom hCI \\ c�dh�g b.ouquct I
Out of town guests mcluded !'til
and Mrs John <\.U5110 Ogden, f.. lt­
till Hock, Ark I Mr nnd MIs W
W (,I uhum, Dullns, Texas, �h nnll
MIs H L Kenmole, Hurl\\cll, MISS ALICE M WILLIAMS
Gu, Mr IIl1d Mrs Ho)t Gllfflll,
Wnshmgton, Gu, 1\11 und MIs Mr and MrM
.1 'I Wllham!-l of
Thomas Skelton, Mr Tommy Stntcsboro, announce the cng-uKe­
Skelton Misses FrancIs und SUln ment of thulr duughter, Alice
Mn­
Skelton, Grlff1l1, GU,!'t1l Ma1\ III
ric to Mallon I\fel\ In Hohmson
Gllfflll, Dublin, Gn, MIs ,J 0 I�"
Robinson IS the son of !\Ir
3tllcklnnd, MIs W C i..nrller
lind Mrs John Melvin Roblllson
MIss Dulsy A\elltt, Pembtokc,
of Statesboro
Gu, �l!s HenlY Stokes, MisslBeth Stokes, 1\11 Jelry Stokes, The bride wa3 very lovely 111
MacolI, (In, MIs Juhnn HIIH�ley, hel wedding dress of light blue
WllllClltoll, Gu, MI and MIs \\001 sheath Yolth na\y nceSltorles
J{ollilid GIIIII, :::.� IvnnlU !\Ir nnd lind nil orchid corsage
1\lls IInl Avcrlll, Mlllcn I\nd MIS I'he Illlpro\lsed ultUi held one
B II Bnld\\In, Dubhn glu(iloil und white mums
, ,
I
The bllllc's tuble "US OVOllUld
ROACH.DEAL VOWS \\Ith a cut \\ork cloth and III tho
MISS Ahce June Roach bccnme center \\as the tiered weddng cake
tht.l hllile of .Iuck Blnnnen Denl on \\hlch \\as !unvell by the bride's
1111IlSdIlY evening nt Sl)(. o'clock (Continued 011 Pnge 5)
lit tho !Hllbulbnn home of thc
11'-----------­
blHlc's pnrcnts, 1\11 und MIS I co
Hon,h MI ()onl IS the ,on of MI Mlnkovltz Is chock full of Christmas gifts for last
unll MIS B F Deal of StntesbOlo
1he hll"e's pn,tol He, DII"d minute shoppers, Make our store your one stop
Blulocl IlCl fOI med the Impl eSSI\ e
dOli hie Illig ceremony 111 the pre shopping center for all your gifts for the entire
sence of thc Imlllc,'mtc fnmllies �
lind .1 fe" c1n,e fllcnds '( family and friends
----r------ _
:�:���\�QN�o�e:�g\ :1
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
Sutur (Ill) December 17th fit
hnlf-afl('r one 0 clock, the lovclv
home of MI� lnmnn Dekle "Il!;
the scent' of tho BrldosmulI)3
luncheon honol tng' MI"s Mal) Inne
;\vcrl\,t Hostesses \\Ith MIS De
kle were Mrs Jlln Donnldsoll nnd
}Irs DcVnne Wntson
From the moment )ou entered
thiS spacIous home, the decOl II
tlons "ere cxqulslte In the fo)el
\\AS an Itl"lnngement of Io:'llded
SaJ,!'o pulm!! lind n dlled IIrlllll�e
mont of h}(han�eu 111 untlquu
brnss III ns
In the h\lIlg' room \\US III III
rnngcrnent of "hlte chrvsllllthe
mums nnd gold IIlId gol cen decol
atlOns
The mlilltel \VIIS blinked \\ Ith
Kold cnndlus On the dllllng' tublc,
\\hlch \\as co\ered \\Ith II bllnrl
Cllt I 111 J}n! ted linen cloth \\ os nn
nrrongelllent of plllk CltllllltlOIlS
nnd boxwood III n LICI cd �llvel
diSh, ItOsed UII 1I sihel I cflcctol
On the huffet !;toocl u pilI! of
sIIvCI cundlc sticks huldlnK plIIl,
(It1ldlc., enb\ med \\ Ith pille pink
flowers und �ICCI1(lIY III IUI).;e
lovcred hUlllcnnc shillies
The gUCSL'I \\CJe sOlvcrl h\lff�t
flom the dUlln)! tllblc IICllch cut
henns "Ith snmll llotnloc!4 chlckell
almond IOllf "lth 1I1113hl001l1 SlIlICC,
pench 1)Jf'kles, S\\ccthcull snlud
hot blSf'lIlt nnd for dessClt, stIU\\­
herry mellll)..:'lICS \\ Ilh offec
The gllesL'I \ eru then sented nl
IIHhvulull1 Clli d tubl!!; III lhe 11\
Jng room \\ tllch "CI e CO\ el ed \\ ItII
\\ hlte III10n cloth" \\ Ith conte I
IHcI co; If "htte tlet puff'\ und It!
les of lhe \!llIey MlI1l1llUIC "lute
hlbles "elc uti Cill h tnhlo IIl1d \\01 I.!
1.11mb i\lrii limmy Redding
�1l:�c�il:��dUI�ln�V�¥�sco�;,�nM�:st�111
\\CI(' hostesses n t u luncheon nt
Mrs Hr}llrlts KItchen whell they
honored the \\ eddlnSo:' pili ty nnd
out of to\\ II guc�t.s for Mnry Junc
t\\CIIU nud He\ lohn O�den S
\\ cdd]!lJ,:" Deccmbul 18th
1 he lonl,:' IlI1en CO\ el cd tnole
hcld II cent.ral nrrungement of
pink curnullons und '" hlte mlllllS
In II !lIh er COlli pole Completmg
the HJ1POlntmenL" \\ ere spruys of
Illlllllttule Fng'ltsh Ivv do\\n lhe
centel I')f lhu tnble and nt Intervnls
clUStCI s of PIIlIe J,{rn)ltls
ThUll g'uosts .... cre the groom
elcct Rc\ fohn C Ogdcn 1\1 r
nnd 1\1IS lohn A OJ,{den Mr Hnd
1\IIS \v W Crnhllm, Dullls, Tcx­
us DI I heodol C Hun) on M r nnd
i\1Is Hubert lIubbuld Mr Zuch
ely 11111, T'l1I A,thur Holmes, MI
Wultll 0 Ullenl, MIS KClth Cle
llIenU! MII�� Kny Axtuli MISS GllIl
Cllfflll MI TOlllmy ltllfflll, Mr
lind MIS Burch (,rlfflll Mr and
l\1t� JlO)t Griffin MI lind MIK
II I. KClIllIOle nlld MI 0 Pelcy
AVl.!lltl
AVERITT OGDEN VOWS
J\ IUHliy weddlllg \\Uri that. of JOHN CORNELIUS OGDEN
MISS Mill} Ilino A\Clltl duughtel
_
��E>o�I"I�:�t;!;\�)���:I,�:v:���y f� ��c�l1rll:lnCt�: ,��I�II: 1::I���ell:��I1�I��� ;:::;�IIJ��d ,,::lt�II::��ccOIUIllIl' ,en
CI I oliH rh II houquets tcrcd the luhlo \\Ith brunchcd
lI$I son of MI unci MIS John OK \\��� 1::hl�C fU)..:'1 ch�}snnthenHllIIs ('undeillbill holdll1� willtc CUI IIn-
tic
I; I�: l!l:��I:M!;���inJ�;j�IIII;�:ll� CCI 0 til d \\ ith � mCI LCIlII Beuuty velvet tlons on either sidc
1ll01l\ \\ liS Ilurfollllcd lit hllif o!tm
Ilhbon Illl urlr!e s bonk \\ liS kept by
1\\0 (I clouk III the IIfteznoon of 1'111
luhn Austill Ogden sel\cr! I
:\tJSH I'utrlclll Rcddln�
Decell1bCl 18th III the 1']IHt Metho IS hiS
Iwns be!olt mUlL MlnJ,{llng \\Ith the guest!4 \\ele
dlst Chullh of Stntcsholo Usher )!IOOIl13lllen \\elu MI
'Irs I10ke BIUIISOIl, Mrs A B Mc
))1 l'htJUdolc HUII)UIl Lmol) Hohult 1I1Ibhllld, luel, lOll, MISN,
�1�1������tYOffl�lflll'tl�I'11 I pz t��h��1 tl�! �,I,:, �:�Ch��:th:111I1 iiol���I!Cdr.�I: ill�� !
(f I cll1on� It III OJ(I lint of ;o.l.ddlllJ,{ 1\ lle, Flu �11 11111 A \
CI ]t.t, StutC!\
11l1l�lt WU!\ Plc!!clltuci hy Dr Juck boro, Mr TOllllllY Gllfflll, UnIt
1110111 uk III tho OIJ.!lIn 111 Ineil \\cll, Cu und MI Wultul 0 Brlent
A\CIIlL, �olob>t, HlInJ.! 'Enticilt of ;\Uuntu
Mu Not ro I clive 111m" und III-I 101 hel i1uughtiCI':i \\edchng,
thc lCulIl,le kllelt on the PIIlYUI MI� A\Ulllt chuse 1111 ufterllflUIl
bellch tlte bllllt.l H uncle SIIIIK ciles!; Ilf bel)!e Silk blocudu \\Ith
o PUI fect 1.0\ e \\ It It the mllll� mutchlng nce!lSOlleS Shc \\ 01 e II
It I SUI \ 1111{ thu SIICIUIIICllt of the bl HII1.e orchul
Holy' OlUIlIUllion 'rhc mothcl of the J,!"loom WUIC
A 10\ I I) blldul Sf ttll1J,!" YOUS U 10\ ely blnck chiffon \\ Ith IICCS
(Iuntet! III the HUllelllury "Ith sOlles to mulch lind II "hlte 01
I,{IltcerLlI III liS hlxullollsly 1I1 rnnlo:' (11111
cd with \dllte gludlnll und \\hlte J;'ollo\\l11� the \\uddln#: the pn
dll Y!)lIllthclIllltnS \'ilth \\ Illte sutlll rcntH of the bride, Mr and Mrs
!udc M th(' n{tul Llllhted nlt'\I DlIvul PcrcY Averitt, enteluuned
Rev John COlllehu!I ",,,. host cnndelnhlll CIiSt " Hoft 1o:'I0\li O\UI at a beautl(ul reception m the
to his R'roonllunell 011 SlttUiday. lhe 1I1l)l1l1l1 K('tne !\In'sivo White Bunquel Room of Mrs Ulyant's
December 17th ut the Parragon dtl)!!nthcllIums \\Ith white stili Kitchen
The long tllble held II lovely III Mtleltmel!i mnlkud thc Icserved The �ue�ll\ \liere met at the
I8ngvment of red l nrnntlOns peWH door by !\IrH DeVane WatHon
HIS Kuests \\ ere hu; fatheJ, 1\11 Thu bllde, KI\ ell III marrrnge and MrH 0 I. Davh and pre,umt-
John A Ogdun, 1\11 Robmt Hub b� hUI f"ther. \\IIS ladmnt III hur cd to the recuivlng line b� Mrs
bard, Mr Zuchen: Furr, Mr AI wedding J!('"" o( PeRU De Sole, Fielding ltuHHcll and MrH Inman
thur Holmes, !\Ir Waltel O'nillmt, With 0\111 lIeckllne The bodice Dekle
Mr Ifal A\clltt, MI Tomm) Grlf close!) fitted \\Ith tr'HiltJonal back In the Ime wele Mr und Mrs
(tn, Mr D Perc) A\Clltt, DI blltloll'4 \\U� nccenttld by the bOll Perc) Averitt, Mr and Mrs John
�;;kB�I\IC(!�I��;lf�I�1 l�t�t�kDlnl�;lce�k Ifnllt sl(Jlt tj\\eeplnJ! lrom u A Ogden, the bride lind groomsmooth flOllt nlld full !'Ildes, Into II und Ind) uttend"nb
dare Runyoll ClltlH dl nl tlllill A lenctlll Ince um Mrs Chalmers FI ankHn, Mr!l
Rev OKdcl1 pi {'"ullled hiS bl (lldcl ('(I III 1>0111 I !'I OlllllltlCntcd the Fred Fletcher and Mr� J I Cle
J.,'Toomsmen \\ Ith slel (Ill)! sllHH decullutll)!' Hlld fornlt.ld IIIcdalhons mellt!> duected to the tea tnble
engra\ed kc!o, lings IIppllljll11d Oil the hlllCclet length "hlch \\UH 1l0\eled With 1I·�utln
slem es He emitrolClel cd medlll cloth \\ Ith un exqUisite ccntral IIr
REHEARSAL DINNER PARTY
hOlls \\elO scnttcrcd o"el the skllt rllngclUent of Amelloull Benuty
�nturdlt} C\ClllnK, Mis hlld
nnd o\el Iylll)! buck llunelH She 10Mes elllphllslZIIIg' the blldal 1.)0
Daniel, MIS I E. (,u"ldm !\IH;
\\Ole It 1I11ltchlllg bnnduuu of Alell lor nolo 1"'10111 tho sliver tietVlcel������������-�-�-�-�-�111111-�'��-������F'ICldlllg Russcll, MIS non Thomp 0011 Ince nnd l,eull!! flom \\hlch MIS Jncl, \\Clltt und 1\IIs J Fd II
ilon, Mrf{ Bill Keith MIS Stothiliti
hUI Iml)flltlld Illu�lOIl flngol till (,nuldlll "ollied coffec nlternntely
Dmll Mr� 1"'1 cd. rletchcl 1\11 s J
\ ell rull III n double til clu Hilt! Itt thu Iqlposlte end Mrs Ilul
I Clements, MIS Keith Clelllents
She cllilled II cllS'ude bouquet t\velltt unci MISS Pat Lnmb IHe
lind M]ss SUIIt 111111 \\ele hostesse!l
of IIlll!s tlf the \nlle} center cd Sided O\CI the Jlunch bo\\1
Ilt n dlllnCl pUltV In tho IlIllHluet
\\Ith II "hlle OIChld ASSisting In senlllK \\ele MISS
loom of MIS BI}nnt's h,ltehen
MIS Ketth ClemenLo; Gilstonlll, llllrlulIlI Blllllson, MIS Geolge
lit KeVen 0 clock
N C \HIS mullnn of hOIlOI IluJ,{IIHI," MI!ls Uonnlll Wood
Fort} t\\O )!"lIC'Its \\Cle seuted
Blldeslllllld!l \\tHO MISS Hose cock, 1\IIss George Anne Prather,
III tiC U" shupcd tllble "hf>
Flunkllll Stn"e!'!boro, MISS Gilil MISS Flnnees Skelton IIlId MISS
brldCii tnble \\IIS centmed \\Ith II
Glllflll 111111;\\011, MISS Barbulu Jo ilrannen
hlrgU sIIvCI bo\\1 filled "It It 1\ mel
Brullsoll, StlltcsbolO MISS Kuy The brides tnble \\IIS I'xqulslle
IIlln Beaut) led IOSCS lind Amel]-
;\xlell IlIcksolwllIe, ,;'Ill MIS n\lllhtld "It It II flool length white
\ Iln Beout) led \\IIS c III led oUl
ltullllld (.11111 of S} Ivunllt They sntln clOlh nnlllt) bo\\ s of \\ hlte
In the othel ctecolllt]OnS 1
\\Olu Idcntlclli sheath go\\ns or lIIulllJe 1111£1 lIlies of the vnllc) ne
Sprft)s of nllnmtUle IV\
undI1\1IIC1lcnn
Benuty It'd \ehet \\Ith cornted the COlnelS of the tnble
"mull bouquets of hhe!4 of the \111_ ��ll1erbunds lind fhlllTlJ,!' rhe cuke decoratl\el} Iced
Ie) cent(,led Ihe othol tnbleK.. III H .. J \.i m,.=".•=..,...""
\ors that marked the plnces of the
)!uest.'1 added colol to the tnble
decOY'atlOns These fn\OIS \\elC
rice filled bugs mnde of \mcrlcnn
Beauty I cd tulle und fnstenCji
\\ Ith gold COl d und Spr&1\ s of hhes
o( the vallel
'"�� ��I�: :��:�e�a:C��\�:I� :��:� 1
(eaturlng 'IV nerkhne nnd t"lu:.h
ed cummerbund She \\Ole match
In� shoe!!
The dinner menu cOlIsl�ted of
shrimp cocktail, rhlcken breast
on ham aspurllg'lIS SpeU1!:1 .... tth
hollanda ....e sauce, s\\ eet potato
balls, !j\\ eothcart snlad and fOI
dessert, pUt1Blt \\ Ith cake and cof
f.e
Included III the Kuest list \\oro
the honorees, MISS Aventt and
Re\ John C Ogden Mr and Mrs
John A Ogden, Little Hock, Ark,
Mr and Mrs W W Graham, Dnl
1M. Texas, Mr Ilnd Mrs D P
Atlanta, Mr und Mrs Robert Hub
bard, Jackson, MISS, MI Zachery
Farr, �hlledgevllie, Ca, Mr Ar·
thur Holmes, Galnes\llIc, Fla,
Mr Walter O'Bnent, Atlanta,
Mr and Mrs Burch Cnffln, Mr
rommy Griff,", MISS GUll Grlf
fin, Hartnell, Ga, Mr and Mrs
Honald GlIln, S)lvanut, Gn Dr
,md Mrs Ju<:k AHrltt, !\II and
Mrs Hal ·"'erllt, 01 ,wd Mr:. r
.Jack Broucek, Rt!\ and Mrs C
E CUllkcl Mrs Gerald Flotchel,
Atlllnlll, Mls� KilY A.xtell Jack
sonvillt, Fill, Mll)s Rosc Flunk
hn and MISS Barballl Brunson
Slinda) lit t .... elve 0 clock Mr::o
Ilert) BlulI(l, Mrl) A B McDou
).{ald, Mrs (olady Alta", 1.1) , Mrs
Georgc Pluthel, 1\lr:. Baltl)\\
IlCeS90rlCS
OUR "GALA HOLIDAYS"
preflcntctl as fll\OIH lillie plescnt
cd her IIttelldllnt<l stlvOI CIWI U\ cd
fIll 1)...'1 eed Cit cle pillS
(,uests 011 thiS OCCU!!IOII \\CIO
the honOtee, MI�K MIII\ .JUI1t.l
t\\entt, MISS HOiH FlIlIIklm, MI!!�
Rurbul H HI ullson MIss (,1111 C Ilf
fill, MI'tI I\clth C OI11'.II1ts MI!!
Ronald GII1I1, MIS (Iululd F'let
I hel, Mll!fI 1\11\ Axtell, MIS .Iohll
� Og'dull MIS D PCIC) t\\clItt
'trs W W (,lahulII, MIS Hobell
Hubbllrd ulld MIS UUlch (,llff1l1
The hOllor )!llCKt \\ lifl SIl1I1I ti}
dressed 111 II bUI)!" \\ oul \\ Ith bluck
PLAY IT SAFE!
PLAN NOW TO
STAY ALL NIGHT
AT
SAVANNAH BEACH
HOTELS AND MOTELS
DURING
GRooMSMANS LUNCHEON
SEE AND HEAR WORLD FAMOUS
INK SPOTS
MON, DEC 28 TKRU SUN, JAN I
AT THE BRASS RAIL
JOE SOUTH AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Attend Giant New Year's Eve Party-
17.10 Por
MAKE RESERVATIONS THROUGH
Savannah Beach Chamber of Comm...ce
ASK FOR SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
by
YOUR CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
LANVIN�
LADIES' FALL and
WINTER COATS
"
, ParIum! Arpellf
1ft the .quare bonle\
WIth the liinet ,topperl
%01.-112.50
101.- 2'.50
TO OFF
Eau de LanvIII Arpele
'0 drench ),ou frequenll,
from top 10 toe IR
your rnonte (ra.ranco
4 ... -16.00
Boa - 10,00
Come early for a better selection-Nothing
reserved-Ev...ythlng on sale from our fall
and winter stock-Second Floor.
11 )'011 cnn have but one posseS-IBULLOCH TIMESston, chnrncter IS stili your best
bet Thurlda" December 22,
1960
Appel, Mr and Mrs Raymond
Burge, MI und MIS R 8 Bondu­
runt, l\)J und MIS Cut! Boyd,
1\1 r and l\t I S N 01 mall Campbell,
Mr lind Mrs Tommy Heaton,
Mr and !\Ir3 Lnmar Hotchkiea,
i\h nnd MIS Benton Strange, MI
und i\h-:s Pete Tnnket aley i\1l
uud Mrs W H Woodcock, I'll
lind Mrs Hogel CUI tel, 1\h and
MIS I M Oronun-tie, Mr and
MIS W H Cm-rotl, MI und i\ht;
Bel nOli Gay, i\11 .lind 1\11 � OtiS
1I01llllKswolth l\tl nnd MIS Strick
Hollo\\Ul, 1\11 and MLi Huey Me
COllde, 1\11 und 1\11 s Joel Sha\\,
1\115 Hugh TUrtlel und �11 and
i\lIs "'01 WllsOII
WAGONS - CARS - HORSES
TRICYCLES - SKATES
HOLSTER SETS - GAMES
I
members to the part\'
SOCIAL NEWS The long tuble "as decorated
__________":'".;... With I\}, tall red candles und nun
(Continued flam Page 4) future lump post candles withChrtatmes pluce mats
and Misses PriSCilla and
MarSha,
Realer, MISS Julin Roaler and
Hnrr'ison or Smyrna Flunk HOZIOI Will vtsu relutlvea
.Juckie Proctor of EIIIOJ} Dell III Mll1etlge\llIe next week end
tal College, IS spending" the hull- Dinner eucsta Inst Sunduy
of
duys with his parents, MI und MIS Felix PUrl Ish were l\I1 unci
Mrs 101111 C. PloCtOI MIS I1Il1.el Aldermun of Atluutn ,
.Iimmie Lanier und 1\IIS5 Em-lyle
Hurmun Aldermnu, 1\11 aud l\115
Lnniut of At.luutu, VISited l\tl und
Roscoe warnock. MI nnd :\Jts
MIs.. Joe Edwards 111 Augusta,
Harold Alderman and children lind
durin the week end
MISJ Jlld!o, Wurnock, ul1 of SUVIlII
g nnh, All und 1\11 S FI ed Kennedy
1\11 and Mrs Mm 115 Harrison
lSI
of Statesboro und l\h uud
of Talllpu, Flu nle \Isltmg He\ MIS J J) Alde,R1all
lind Mrs E L Harllson 1\IIS W Dice spent hlst Sut
Hohda) guests of Mr and MIS urdn} 111 Hllles\llle \\Ith hel InO
J D Aldelman IIle 1\11 u�d 1\IIS thel, !\lIS R It Wolkcl
.J A Wynn fllut Alibi e" \\ � nn or 1 0,1\ 1(1 HockCI nlld TOIlIIllICFOlt Lnudeldnle, Fin nnd MI lind Hockel of Du\enpolt, "�Iu 'Islted
1\11 s Hobel t Aldclllliln n�ld Bob II
olutl\ cs hel e lust \\eek
Aidellllllll of Columbus. Gn Kenneth McElveen It student
Re\ nnd MIS W E ChUl1ple,' lit Southel n Tech,' Atlanta, IS
Mr and MIS Lester Blund and! silendlllg the hohdays \\Ith hiS PR-
i\1Js W D Lee uttendcd the Icnl'i, l\1I alld Mrs \\i1bul Mc-
Fllmll\ NIJ:t"ht SUllpCI lit NO\li Hope J Ehcell
Methodist Chili ch Tlll'sdu!o, J1I�ht 1 1\IIss I � nn Rountl ce of Sa, lin·
MI nlld i\h3 Joc Ed\\lIlds of1 nnh IS 'Isltln� MISS GUll Jlu\\llld
Augustn ,,111 spend thl:l \\cek cnd Ithls \\cek
\\Ith hel IlUlents, i\11 ulld !\lIS
I
1\1t nnd 1\IIS lint I SOil Olhff of
JUlIles Lunlel POI t Wcnt\\ 01 th Vlsltcr! hel pa-
l\11� and MI!I II G PUl1ISh.1I lents, MI und Ails J II Brudley
nnd sons, HOlik, StC\e lind
GleK/lnst Sutilldu)of Wlnchestel K) IIle guests of CnplulII and MIS Ilelll1un SchuhiS palents, 1\11 nnd MIS H G hUlth lind SOli, Sleven of FortPaiIIMh, S] DIII)!g, N C will spend the hoh-
MIS Adn Glllhnnl of Sovunnllh dll�rs "!th hel ptllents, 1\11 and
spcnt sevelnl duys lust \\cek \\Ith 1\IIS ,John Belchel
hel Sistet) 1\)15 Geol�e Glooms nt Billy 1I0\\uld IS VISiting Lon
the home of!\Jt nllli i\1I s W L ROllnt! ce III Suvannnh thiS week
Bensle� l\lJss ,Iueh Stc\ens spent lust
DlIlnm I{uests lust Thulsday \\('ek cnd lit NeVils, the guest of
nIght of 1\11 und i\lJs J D AI i\11<.ls Donnn Sue Maltm
del man \\Ole MI und !\lIS Fled !\II lind MIS \VIII BUild of Lee
Konnech, SI und �I18 8 H Rum field \Islted Mr und 1\Irs J H
!;ey of StntllsbolO lind MIS Cutl Bindle) lust Sunday
B Lnlllel
MIS J H Gllrreth and Ronnlc SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
GIlIfcth Will lea\e Sundll� fOI PARTY
Opehkll, Aln to spend It few du!o,'s
With 1\11 lind Mrs .Iutlson Sultel
\t the DecembCl IlICl'tll1g of the
W S C S of the Methodist Chulch
held at te hOlUe of MI s R R Bri­
sendine \\Ith Mrs R P MIkell co­
hostess MIS .J JI Cllffeth and
Mrs C E Wllhams IHesented a
ChrlRlmlls ptOglll1n The hostesses
sCl\ed u lo\ely sulnd plale With
coUee
MIS (. R LOlllel spent lost
\\ eek enrl III Stutesboro, the gu('st
of MI nnd MIS Wmton Lnnlel
MI anci Mrs Wendall Baker
nnd son Charles of Elkland, Po,
und MIS Glenn Hartlel nnd MISS
LlIldn Burpel o( Atlanta, \\111 \ I
Sit MI S C S Clomley and Mr
und MI s John C. Clomley dUllng
the hohdays
Mrs Felix Pnrllsh left MondaY
for Little Rock) Ark to spend
sevelul weeks With !ofr and Mrs
Lee Craven and children The Annual Christmas pnl ty That C��tnln 1949 Kaiser Auto
MI and MrK Tyrel Mmlck and gwen by the members of the Ca· mobile, Motor or Sellul No
Mrs ,r L. Minick spent last week naKta Club in honor of their hus- K4971 4066, owner unknown
end at Batesburg, S C., the gu 'sts bands, was held last Wednesday In the Cily Court of StateHboro
of Mr. and Mrs Grady Snellgrove night at the American Legion Hnll December Term, 1960
MrK James E McCall. Misses I
III Statesboro A deliCIOUS turkey Case No. -
Nancy and Cathy McCall and Ed. dinner was served Those attend. To
the Owner o( the Aboye De
die McCan, Mr. and Mrs F. C I.tl£ were Mr and Mrs Jerry MJn- y!�be�rcVhh::�bY notified that
the abo\'e described vehicle waH
!!elzed and condemned by Harold
lIo"clI, the Sheriff, for being
uf!'ed In conveymg certain prohib·
ited intoxicating liquors and beY.
eragc!t In VIOlation of the law of
Gcorgm, unci that notice of 8uch
selZUI e wu!t duly R"lVen to Hobert
S Lanier, SoliCitor of the City
COUI t o( Stutesboro on the 6th
dny o( December 1960, and that
on December 15th. 1960, said So­
liCitor filed hiS petition In behnlt
of the Stnte o( Geol gill, to con·
demn the snld \ chicle n� prOVided
In Gcorgln Code 08-207 liS II con­
trnbnnd UI tlcle In the caul t of
said county You, the owner, be
Iflg unknown, notice of such SCIZ
ick, MI and i\(r� Frnnklin
Lee'l
UIO llnt! condemnation proceed BULLOCH TIMES1\11 nnd MIS Wurnull Denmark, mgs now pending m the above-
1\1t nnd 1\11 s Kermit ChIton 01 stated cusc IS hereby given to you Thurlday, December 22, 1961
find 1\11:l C E Bohler l\tl lind
III terms of the law
Mrs Ed W)nll, l\Ir und'Mls l?lm 19J�.18 the ]5th day of December, tcxtcuttnrr 11(1\1015 lind beverages
Hushln! 'I, and 1\11 nnd Mrs Harold Howell Sheriff 111 \ iolntlon of the lnw of Georgia,John F 01 d Mil) es Spcuiully 111\ It- of Dnlloch Count� Gcor gl.1 Inti thut notice of such seiJ.urc
cd guusts were 1\1r und Mrs Ro 2t<l6c was �"lVcn to Hobert S Lanier, So
hurt.' l\ltnl(k unci MI und Mrs
I
Hcitor of the City COUlt of States
teste I Stevens h011l on the 5th day of December,
GCOII.ttu Bulloch County J 1)60 mil thnt on December 16.
ADOPTS DAUGHTER ���tn��nIJO�� �:�I(fl�\uVt:m�tllll�, �lf��O'I�UI�e���'rCI�O; ftl�:d ���Ir
'II I\lId l\iJ sHobert S shep.IMotor
No 349(7810) Owner Un (,eorgUl, to condemn the Mid ve-
hCld of Hock 11111 ,S C announce �1�Oth� Cily COUI t of Statesboro, ��cl;O�\l!lIl�V����r�b�'!t':'r'tic?eo��
the ndoptlon of an lIIfant daugh- Deccmbel rCl m. 1900 the court of Hilld county You,
tCI FJhznbcth Collier MI s. Shep CUfle No _ tho ownel, belllg unknown, DotlCC
hCI d IS the former Miss Betty Procecd1llg"s to Condemn Auto of such seizure llnd condemnation
Uelchel of Blooklet, daughtel of mobile procee(hn!;!; now pendmg In the
MI und Mrs .John Belchel To the O\\l\er of the uBove Dc- ubove-Mt,lterl casc Is hereby lriyen
!!cllbed Vehicle YOII In Icrms of the law
You arc heleby notlflcd th.llt the ThiS the 15th day of December,
nbove descllbcd vehicle WIlS HClzed 1 tl60
Rnd condemncd by Harold How-
ell, the Shenff lor being ,,'sed In
conveymg eel tnln t1rohlblted In-
:\fl:. E C \\nUdilS Icft Tue!;
(iln fot Atllen!;, Tenn to spend
se\clul \\('eks \\lth DI and 1\IIS
I t\ Po ,cll
Ronnlc Gllrfeth of rmOl) Unl
\elslt�) \tlulltn 'I .. spclldlllg t\\O
"cel,s \\ Ith IllS mothel, i\11 s 1 H
Gllffeth
1\(1 IInci I\IIS I estel B1ulld lind
MI und i\l!s J N Husllln�, SI
spont SUlltll1�, thc 11th \\Ith Ie
lutl\es III Beuufolt S C
MISS DOllS PUll Ish of the Elber
ton III�h School fnculty IS \ ISlt
l11g hel pUlel1t�, ,It .lnd :\lIs rt
G Pnlrlsh
Jelome Jones of Middle (,eolglll
Colle).{"c IS \ ISltlllg hiS pili enb,
i\J1 ,lI1d MIS \V h. Jones
Ruf4s 1\1001 e of Daytonu Belich,
fla fI)lellt lil!,t \\ eck hel c \\ Ith
�h lind MIS Wuldo Moole
!\Ilss CuJl)le l..nlllel of Geolglll
Buptlst Hospital, Atlanta, spent
last \\ eek end \\ Ilh hel )Jfll enls,
1'111 und MIS JI1IUes LUlI1UI
MI and MIS Tuhnndge Lee
nnd sons, HOllille und Bill I y of
BI umm lok "CI e \\ eck end guests
of hiS Jlnlent!i,!\I1 lind I\lls Leon
Lee
MI lind l\1t, Alton Woodcock
of Slivannuh \\ CI e I euellt guests
of hiS mohtel, Mr, John Wood­
cock
1\11 and Mrs Wllitel Scott of
S!o,hanla spent f'llday hOle "Ith
1\11 and Mrs Platt Wells
l\tr!l John Woodcock left on
Mondny fOI �haml to spend two
months "Ith 1\1 r nnd Mrs Dean
Donaldson
Re('ent guests of Rev. and Mrs
F� L Harllson were Mr. and J\!rs.
Urad" ell Smith of Ludowici and
M{r und Mrs Cahin Harrison
DON'T WAIT - HURRY IN
Hunt, MIS F W Olliff At one
end of the table W \s the punch
how I encircled with nunmturn IVy
and presided over by �lrs Jon
BYI d of Savannah
i\1 I and MIs Deal \\ III rnnke their
home In Statesboro w here Mr
Deal 18 u student al Geol gla Sou­
lhern College
A deliCIOUS turkey dlnner \\ i th
all ahe trtmminga Vi as serv ed
Chllstmas curols were sung nnd
Mrs Carl Boyd, Mrs HCIlIY Appel
and till s Raymond Bat gu IUIII
charge of gumes A gurnu with
bells \\ns plu) ed dUllng the en­
lIre Pili t� lind i\11 Hagel Cm tel
\\01\ the pllZC by �eUlllg the nto:;t
I hellsCttRISTMAS PARTY Each member brought gifts fOIThe &1agnohn Garden Club met the husbunds and \\ 1\ es too e)(.
rOI Its annual Ohlistmns palty on I chunge The ladles gifts "el
e
Fllday evenmg, Decembel 9th lit placed on u table \\ Ith I ed cloth
t ]ght o'clork at RobbinS Lake" Ith
I
IIlIt' mllllatul e green CIHlslmus
!\II h OtiS Holhngswol th, ltll s J tJ ee \\ Ith I cd balls The men pine
D Allen, Mrs Norman Cumpbell, ell thell glftH on Il table \\Ith u
_
l'rh'S Bell10n Guy, Mrs Huey Mc
I
smull Sunta Olous, cundles und
Corkle, Mrs Hugh TUlller nnd In othel decorntlons
1\ltfl Benton Stlange, as hostesses Membcls \\Ith the" husbAnds
Mrs W H Woodcock, IlreSldent, Iltttendlllj.! \\ere 1\11 and Mrl) J
\\ elcomed the hU:obands and ne" 0 Allen, Mr und 1\11 s Helll �
.. is a lime of peace SOCIAL BRIEFS F. H. A PROGRAM
I want to take this opportunity to thank each
and lOY - may yours prove
MRS JOHN A kOBERTSON
A sk1t entitled, "Developing OUI
Potential Abilities>! \\ 119 the high
ltght of the Futul e nomemaker�
Decembel proS!1 filii lit Southeast
Buloch HIgh School Members who TO THE VOTERS OF STATUBORO:
partlclpatcd in the skit Yo ere Hat
lie Jane Royal, Melba l\lacClel­
lund, Penny Sue Tlapnell, Ameha
Sue Wntels, !lilt! Annette Mitchell
June LUIIICI \\as the NUriator
The theme of de"elo)lmg poten­
tll1l ublhtles IS olle of the F 11 A
stllte lind Nntlonal gOllls Ilnd the mayor of the city of Statesboro. I also wallt
�IC�bS�I;��r;�:�:onh�I::,;��r g�:;" to thank the Citizens Committee, also the Pee-
The IIIcetlllg ''''" opened b) Ca- pies Committee for their loyal support.rol Godbee, the preSident Dc-
LOles Wllhnms gove n brief rc- F C paRKER JR
1'01 t 011 the I CCCII t dlstrlc t meetlllg ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;.;;;;;;"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;=iheld nt Georglu Souhtern College
11\ Statesboro
JIlCqUltll ,Jones, Nuncy i\fcCull
and Nlke Ansley j.!ave cach mem
ber thClr mcntbel Shill cnnls
A benutlful Chllstmns devotion
al \Vb!! given by Patsy Poss
Chelyl Hughes und Annette 1\l1t
chull led the group III gUllies nnd
Chllstmns carols
The clmpter mothels MIS H C
Hushing nnd 1\11 s G A Lnnler
made the Ohrlslmas cookies and
Jlunch that \\ et e servcd to the
g"IOUp by the (0110\\ mg conmllttee
.Tanelle Rushing, challman, Judy
lIag-un, Sundin Blagg, Anne Sn­
\age, Lmdfl Stllckluncl, Bett)
Rigdon, Rumonn Mnrttn, Sully
Boatllg'ht, MalJ;1C Turner nnd
Shert y Lnmer
Mrs ,J II HlIlton IS tho SpOil
Sal Ilt Southenst Bulloch Club
Horold Howell, SltertU
of Bulloch County, Geo,.u.
2t46e
to be the finest ever I
1\11 nncl MIS \\uld Morehouse
of Ne\\ YOlk Clh und MIS Silln
Lcc JJuld� of ;\l1ll1lpuils, ule ill
11\ Ing all Dccembel .!Oth to be
the �uc'"'ts of i\11!! It B FlIHlkltn
nlld Innul) lit hCI f.1I m dU111\1; tite
hohdu)s
one of you for your vot.. and kind favors shown
me In the Decemb... 2, 1980 election for tileBrooklet News
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
STATESBORO, (.EORGIA
COMPLETELnst Tuesday a(lelnOOI1, Mrs
M 0 Prosser .entelta1t\ed the
mell1bOI s of the Ella Blackburn
Sundfly School cluss of the First
Bapttst Chulch \\Ith a lo\eh
Chllstmas parl�' A devotional \\ us
given b:; �trs E L Harllson, lind
Mrs Rueben Belcher \\as In charge
o( se\erul games A lo\ely Chllst­
mos tree \\US adorned \\Ith gifts
that the members of the cluss e)(.
chnnged The class presented to
the teachel, Mrs Hamil Smith, n
lovely sond\\ Ich tray In uddltlon
to the clllss members specml guests
WCle MIS G R Lomel MIS
Nellie SheffJeld Mrs J H Ilrad
ley ond Mrs II C Hall
The hostess was IIsslsted by
Mrs Bin Prosser In scn Ill!;"
Chrlstmns party plntes
TOY
• OUT
Now Is The Time To Save
Legal Notices
CHRISTMAS PARTY
(leor�lIl, Bulloch County
The Stllte of Geor�la
be
a ofmart
Our .It,i,. staH jo,ns in wishing
you a Chri,tlna, Ihal i, filled wllh
_e and hoppine.. 1
TheseAreOnly aFew 0 0 0
Santa .. o
"I
I
SEA ISLAND BANK
SEEOUR SELECTIONFIRST
STATESBOHO, GEOIIGIA
Member Federal DepOSit In!turunce Corp
Buggy & Wagon Co.
COURTLAND ST -PHONE 4-3214
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ELECTRICALLY
ca••••fi.d Ad".rU.......,. 25 wortl. or Ie.. , 75e p.r
Inlerltonl oYer 25 word., 3 c••t. per wor.. •...
f.c. or Di••I•., .d. t.l&. double char.e C••h except
where cu ..omer h•• 1.tI.er .ceo... '
Ine",
Will se(J chuup Oull 4-2368
fJl 4 2514 43tfc
pon SALE-Smull hO]He, ';;;;y
J,t"elltie Phone i\hs C C Lamb,
PO 4 9'19 I 2t46c
.'OR SALE-USED TIRES,' AU
sl... , Ineludlnll' 600d8, B.......
Pure 011 Servleo Station, 121 N
Main at. ttl.
, BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
" FOR RENT
FOil RENT-Four new all con
(htionecl, hen ted offices, ground
noor, at 16 West Main Street, dr·
rectiy at the renr of the Bulloch
County Unnk A S Dodd, .Jr •
Photic PO 42471 !it1c
FOR SALE
HOUSES
SHORT OF CASH' Who ISn't'
Thel e 18 eal:Jllng opportunity fOl
you ns representatIVe of Avon
Oosmetics m your community
Openmgs In Bulloch County Write
Mrs Rountree, Box 22 Wudley
Oa 2t46c
SURVEYOH-Itobelt L Screws,
811 Clalrbornc Ave, PO 4-1016
Representative fOI Furd Mel cod,
surveyors 12tfc
FOR IU-;NT-J)alt o( hUH stullon,
(nclng Enst Mnm 8t Phone 4
1059 E L Prectorlus 40Uc
IWANTED
,FOR
SALE-Spaelous thr•• b.d-
EARN TO $75 WEEK part time
room brick veneCI home, ap.
$200 '\Iieek (ull time Immedl· WANTED-SnlcHman Have un
plo:nmately four years old, com ..
ate opening (or cosmellc consult. opening fOI two
ISBlesmcn for plete with den, two baths, located
ants (or excltmg VOGUE adver- permanent Job Salary plus
com.,
inSide thc city limits on 8 large
Used cosmetics With exclUSive en- mUllnon Must have car Contact corner lot
OutIJide brick tool
dOlsement o( Society of Make·up ChoR Waters, 263 Mum St Phone hou:.e and city !';ewer. $12,500.00.
Artrst!! Free make up course 4-2727
2t44c "�or further Information call PO
while you're leul n!llg Phone PO CASH IN on the Christmas seiling 4-209!J, Mrs 1tuby Laney. or AI.
'" 2646-Mary Mikell. 11 Lee St. season Be un Avon represen- len.\ Edenfield, PO 4-2134
or -1 6647-Myra Jo Olhff Rt tatlvo In Bulloch County WrIte 36tlc
2, StuteKboro, Gn lt46c to Mrs Rountree, Box 22, Wadley,
FOR SALE-Throe 2·8.8-8 Two- Gn
2t44c
panel door. With hartlware WANTED-Fo: bellt. prices OD
Good cond.tlon, rea.on.bl. Le. pUlpwood and timher, call 871.
Witte, ".2514 or after 6 pm, "anaa No 6581 or write BerenD
4-3783 County Pulpwood Yard Fre. maD-
PLYMEL'S HADIO " TV SEII_I&IJ'emeDt
aDd m.rketiDII' ••ni;;tte
VICE, 220 South College, phone
PO 4-2642 All home and eoun- ATTENTION-MEN AND WOM­
try eal!l servicE'! eharge ,200 plus EN We nrc not looking fOI
purts Country calls IOc per mile lemlCls but \lie �11l sellouHly con
additional New and UHcd TV and Sider leaders Let us dISCUSS your
now and uKed nntennus All work future With u lendlllg compnny In
guaranteed 36tfe the �nles field For npPolntment,
WE BUY AND SEI L USED
\\llte POBox 574, Stutesboro,
TIRES New tires foJr sale Re. (on 1t-t5c
capping service for all tires
Flanders Tire SerVice, Northside
Dnvl! WeAt, Statesboro. Ga 28tfe
ARROWSPORT SHIRTS�give him TAKI Youa CHOICI when you heat your home
electrIcally I There's a varIety of methods to
brmg you new comfort and convenience thia
modern way, and one of them will tit your
most exactmg requIrements.
For example, the most popular type of re­
sIstance heating IS the baseboard heater. This
small umt Rupphes plenty of unifonn heat
and fits snugly agamst the wall to blend
tastefully WIth any decor.
T,len, there's the versatIle heat pump. This
CO:l,nact, year-round UnIt prOVIdes both sum­
mel coohng and wmter heating. Control IS
..utomallC. Set It and forget It_
ElectrIC heat is as qUIet, safe and depend-
3ble aM electric hght. You can be sure of
elelln, trouble-flee, mstant heat. Anr! it.
economy Will amaze you.
Want tu know mOle? Just asl. at Olll on Ice
or at your .Iectlleal con'I.letOl S
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
"'QR SALE-Five room bouse
WIth bath, In &"ood condition, on
fO\l1 acres or !nnd, more or less,
m LeefJeld, Cu Owner, B L Por
kms, Rt I, Statesboro, Gn 46tfc
in exact sleeve,lengths for perfect fit
in smart fabrics and colon for new fashion
$5.00 - $5.9S So we say "Merry Christmas" to you and to yours
-and our sincere wish will not come true unless
1961 brings happiness to you,
There', no doubl aboul fil or fashion whon you gift him Arrow 'POn
.hlrt, TIt... car.fully tailored ca,ual, come In hIS ••oct ......-I.ngth
for ptecl", fit from shoulder 10 wrist, The fashion Is ...",h"", he
wanh - In a .ariety of con••nllonal.typot aod wash andw_ fabrics
• • • 10r19-weon"!l, and smartn... _H In prints. soil.... and some,
1flO'f1r19 neol Irim,1
'
MR AND MRS HENRY MOSES
FOn. SALE--Sacrulce price. We
wllnt nn oHm on the (OIlOWlOg'
I cui cstllte
Three bedroom house, 238 Don­
aldHon 8t, three bedroom house,
Deble Drl\'c, three bedroom house.
LydlB lane, thl ee acres of land
und house on four lane west.
Need only smull amount ot cash
to move In
Forestlands Healty Co. Realtors,
.10 SICbald St , 1'0 4-3730_
Mr ChIlds, PO 4-3434-
Mr, TlnkCl-PO 4·2263
46tfc
Mrs Mattie Lou Atwell
Mra Lo18 Bazemore
Mrs BIlly Bland
Mahlon Brannen
Miss Lmda CllSon
Mrs Reba Lanier
Miss Martha Moses
Mrs Bess Outlaw
Mrs Lorrume Parker
Mrs Huldah RIggs
Miss Ameha Robertson
Mrs Annie Mac Shealy
Mrs Grace Waller
MISS Cheryl Whelchel
DOlothy SmIth
STORE HOURS
OPEN TILL 6 P M EVERY DAY EXCEPT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 900 P. M.--OPEN SATURDAY TILL 8 P M.
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
Bring the Klddles to see Santa Claus every Day at
10:00 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Except Saturday
Mrs Eulene "Rusty" DWlDeJl
MISS Allie Donaldson
MU!8 Linda Hnrvey
Mrs Nellte Hunmcutt
A1TENTION-MEN-One of the
south'!) lendmg compl1ll1f1S plall
fling e)(.pUIISlon III (IeOlgll1 fOI
1961 need lit once two men to
tram fOl brunch mnnngel pOSI­
tIOn III Stutesbolo III Cit Eat n
IIlg'S "hove IIveruJ.!e while tl8ln
Ill!; FOI nn npPolllllllent, write
P 0 Oox 57t, Statcsbolo, (In
1\45c
FO R SA LE-Electrlc range With
three bUI ner urat und pressure
cookct lIllIt With preflsure cookers
Also surfuce grill, brOiler oven
und legular o\cn complete With
clocks und linters In excellent
shupe $4000 Phone 4-2514 or
I �368 43tfc
FOn SALE--Used clarinet, like
1'",VESJOI-OWHtD
:-
Lost and Found
Henry's
.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
:CCCC�CCCCC�CC$CCGCGGGGCGCGCCGCCCG�f
Gr:ORGIA POWER COMPANY q
LOST-White Elgin !tldles' wrist
watch \llth floral cord band
Saturday mornlllg betwcen Belk's
und Mtnkovltz Hewlu d Call Mrr;
Coley Boyd at PO 4 5411 It45c
A C')tZ�N WH,.IVI. WI SI.VI
B kl t N /""'"
nf Sa' uu uh " •• " week end
roo e ews �':C'L"
of �I' und M r s w I Boa,
MRS In"�OBFRTSOIJ I FAMILY � IGHT SUPPER
(Hell over Ir-nm Just \\(,4Ck)
l'he members of tie Primitivc
i\111\S Cur-ly 1� Lnntct of (COl j.!'11
Hnpllst. Chur ch obs 1\ III .. tlm]i,
Bnptist Hospltu l Atlnnta wua Lhc
NI�hl SIppel IIlth church lust
).,:UCAL reccntlj of her pnrcllts!'oll
I'hu r OJ Ill),!:hl Guests from
nnd MI IHIllC3 I nlll('1
SII\U"lborr \\ho It.lPHI d the SUJl
leI ",CIt :\1,8 II 111\ lIo\\dl Mr�
)J II HI l!it.::'! III I M s \cqudJu
\\ IlllIlk
IN SUIl ABLE -DESIGN IYuu Will be hUYUlg hUIt.-
�::�'II�ltHll:1UI :,::y h�';���m:r�� j
dCtllj.!:1I Ind cruutt!
WI ct.ht r yuur dcsil 0 U tor
u \IOlllllllcnt. IIf elaborate
sculplUlc or Utl uxanaple
wi OStl ChlllUctcf j .. III ita no
tnl Jy HUIlI.ie duulIl Allk UI,
fl ccl) fOl Monulllent id...
Hnd cstlnmt.ul
BEAUTY REVUE
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4. W MAIN liT PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA
----
Berent I C\\N WII!! II.lC(!I\C I I �I(J
of the lunth of l\1!� AIlI n \\ 1111 liS
I�U R I of BrulI!l\\lck flllmcrl, of
UI f oklct 01 vices \\ CI U (I dud
f d It II c IIIIIL Melbo Il!ll CllIlIch rhe 1\111 II Ii Sluff of S I< B II
III I 111118\\ t;k Memullul II I It Celli
I
Schuol pi csuntcd II (l Sixth UllllllUI
f lll\ 1\115 WIIiIaIllS IS 8UI\I\O<l IJcnulv Huvuc I �sl Wcdncsdny
by 01 (} d IIIj.;hlcl MOl \\ Ii 0 night III II c S E Ii gymlluslullI
\\ I I S £I. Unlm Ick or c son I \ the thcn (l bClng' WlIltel \\ 01 del
Wllliu IS ClllCHgU III(!(! SISl.ClS lillel II c IHellll) SpOIlSOI� wOle
�lIs C It (I IICI Alnrno MIS i\ltS!I Ollie [\110 Jerlligan lind 1\118
Steil, Copeland unci Mrs lied IIllmp Sn Ilh
"'ltlbee buth 01 Dccntul 1\\0 blo fudgcs fOI the Hcyuc \\etc Mrs
thelt; Mdl HUlitl1l nlld MarVin Flunk 1\1111:1.111 0011 McDougald
Uustlll both of Hagnn two Kumd nnd Ed" III Eckles nil of States
children und thr.ce I.pent grand bOlO MIS W J) 1 ee \\US PIIWlst
child I en lind MISS JUlie BrnJ:un nnd i\fISf'l
Dnnalyn Lee \\ele \ocahsL� The
muslcnl nlllllber� were Wln.ter
Wondcdnnd Ohrl!!tmos Islnnd '
t.u!\t Satulday afternoon from Silver Bells and Chrrstmns
�r;;e6ele��!l80ri�c;eR�:e�n��er�n'� Tree 1"lnnll
the honoree at n l'tlrsctllluncotis ofT�ry Lnnler SC�I\ edh as Master
Tea at the homo of Mrs I ester
elemonle:l un� t IIty seven
Stevens with the membel S 0( thu
�Irls III the JUnior and Senior
Ludlell Bible Cla!!s of IIUles Church
I C�H4Me!l
were contestandt, I Sue Bel
the hostessel
er a JunIor was ec ared the
Mrs StoHml greeted the guests
196001 Queen of S E B High
nnd they "ere Introduced by MrH
and the members of her court
Earl Hallman to the receiving �ert nnnounced Nancy Jane
hna OOlnlJOKed of MIS Lehmnn
Clair Oliver Nancy Parrish
Sandels MISS Sanders Mrs Jim
Joun Adams, Patsy Poss und An
my Phillips MI!ls Ii ayc unders �:t:ed�f����11 Mrll Hnmp Sm1th
and �frs W E Lester TI
Mrs Ward Hagon dllccteci the
Ie (Iueen wos cro"ncd b!t
guests to the dlnlllJ.t loom lind
hl!r sister Mnl!t Alice Bcle hel
gift 1001n
Beauty Qucell 01 196960 at S E
In the dWlIlg rooln the tablo BI�loCh th
\\lHl CO\Cled ",Ith a \\hltc tRcll
ie e 196061 queen and
doth O\CI n greln cloth and \\us
l\Iury Allee the 196960 Queen.
contelud \\1th u lovoly Ohrlstmns
ale daughters of Mr und !\fIS
UI rungement
Hobble Belcher
Mrs Geol);u l\IuSOPIH;t nnd Mrs
NOl \\ ood Bennett SCI ved green
punch white cnkc SqUill es mmts
The Decembel mectmg' of the
PTA of SEll H School ....
held \\ edncsdny night ut the
school
MIS Blooks t nnlel conducterl
the bUSiness meeting
Mrs W D I co pi ellcnted n
10\ ely Chllstmns I)roglom Purt
[ of the proglum was Xylophone
selections by MIS" Jane Lanier
and MISS Patsy Poss
Part II wns a Chru tmus vagennt
in story and song The Commg
of the Christ Child The narrators
were 1\1ISS Man Alice Helche!
and MISS Amelia Waters \\Ith the
membelS of the Glee Club singing
tho Cnrols The I(ev W F Chap
pic pronounced Ule disnllssnl pray
er Mrs Harold Hutchlllson "'as
chalrJuan at the hospltahty com
nuttee
PRE SSUR E...::-T REATED
-=Wo(manijea>
F.W. DARBY-LUMBER and
WOOD PRESERVING CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
SEB PTA MEETS
1f you Wllh 10 bUild or repair be I.fe In u.lnl Pre..ure Tre.t
ed Lumber Brulh palnhnr U onl, temporary A. It uDal, on
rbe I�rr.ce Ternllte. or Rot Mold altack. In.ld. of the lum .....
Pre ..�r. Treahnl penetrale. RII the .ap therefore u permanent
and II II palntable Thereby .. cheap In.ur"nce
For Information or Literature
WRITE OR CALL POPLAR 4.5484 CHRISTMAS PROGRAMLust SlIndu!t night December
11th ut the Blooklet Methodist
Chillch the Young People pre
SenLed a Chllstmus progrnm which
\\ UR dll ccted by Mrs W D Lee
In the piny Henrlettn Royal
plll}cd U e pUlL of gtlllldlllother
Sundy Cltftot Cllliise Honnle
Ne\\ mnn Petet Shephel ds \\ ere
Rundy G"" neUe Raymond POS!\
and Dick} Wllhams WISO men
With An Extension
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE • •
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenifh.Philco.Motorola TY
RCAColor & Black&White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation'. No. I Freezer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient Service Department
Phone In Color'i'
�
�
�
'II JUST CALL OUR BUSINESS �� DFFICE OR STOP IN � �
; 6
IStatesboro Telephone Co.�
�CCGGC��C��ccC��C��CCC��CC�$C�CCC$C$
Time Saving· Step Saving Extension Phones
ForAnyRoom in the House
Different - Practical - Appreciated
We Service Everrthlnl We Sell-Al.o Finance It Our.el.,e.
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Street Extension
Phone PO 4·3764 State.boro
end with Mr and Mrs 0 E Ne
smith
�1J nn I Mrs fohn B Anderson
hud us thell SUpper guests Sutur
du!t night Mr and Mrs Homer
Lanier und son of Statesboro
1\11 and MIS Preston Turner
I
and son Bar-r-y spent Sunday With
Mr nnd Mrs John B Anderson
All unci Mrs Wyley Himes and
Ali s R J 1\101 ns of Savannuh
spent Sat III duy With rtll nnd Mrs
I
C i\�1 �tnl(I/�;\s Bobby MarLin nnd
son lIld 1\11 und 1\h s Chnrlcs Deal
spent SundllY With Afr nnd MIS
\\ IIlton Nesmith
�h und MIS Delton Schwulls
und dllldlen of Kite spent Sundu)
\\Ith 1\1, u'HI MIS R C Martlll CITATION
i\fJ lind 1\11 s Rolund Stal ling Court of Ordinary
MIS 101lino Knight nnd 10hlll1le BuJloch County Georgm
MUltlll sJlent last \\cek euetln At To All Whom It May Ooncern
lutu "Ith 1\11 und M,s ROlluld Reg'llldrng the application of
Stm hn� Addle B�st for an ordel author
MisS Gina Kuy Sturlrng spent IZlng her ns �unrdion of Bobby
the week end With her b'1ll1ldpnl
Joe Best and nObel t Hermon Best
CULs \\II und l\IlS T W KUJk
to encumber nnd execute n deed
lightcl ��c=�:�I:; f��bih!O reS;:I�r�n�U��g TEMPLE 9·3413
Mickey StmhllK spont the week provement of the bUlldlllg located NEVILS, CA.
en�u;:)L:1 ����\�n�fs��ldl::�d M,s 0�n_t,;;he_p,;;.,;;op,;;e,;;',;;tY_d;;;;e.;;;;c,;;n,;;b,;;e,;;d,;;',;;n,;;S,;;,.,;;'d ;;;;:.
I (Jlnnd IInygood ThUl sdny !light I
r
WOI c Eldel und 1\11:; hy Splvey
Ali und Mrs Conrlld !\tCCOI kle.
�I! lind MIS John n AncltJ1!wn
Mr nud MIS lnmcs Andelson r.-h
nnd Mo; Leon Anderson und l\Ir
nnd MIS Oscnl l\1ultln Hlld JUIllOI
�:���r�f T���oc�9��unt) BULLOCH TIMES
To Alice Schmitt PInch Defend I Thur.d. December 22 1960ant III suid manner y
'\ ou ure hereby commanded to
-=---------­
be nnd appear ut the next term petitfon
notic C IS hereby gl\ en
of the Super-ior Court oC Bulloch that enld uppllcat.ion Will
be
hCt.
d
Oounty Gecrgia to answer the nt my office on Mondny Junu
I Y
complaint of the plaintiff', men 2 HJ61. at 1000 a clock a 11
ticned In the caption In Ius SUit lind if no objection ts
made un 01
aglilnst you for dlVOI ce del Will be pussed 8uthorl7.I1\�
Witness the Honorable J I.. smd guardia II to ellcumber lI,urd
Renfroe Judge of said Court property {Ol thc purpose ufol C
Tbis 6th day of December 1960 stated
Hattie Po\\cll Clmk Tlll� 5th day of December Ift( 0
of Superior CQurt of Bulloch R P 1\I1kt!1I Ordm II)
County I umel & LUDIC!
Allen and Edenfield, �ttornl!Ys fOI Pel1lioner 4L4tic
Attorneys nt Law.
Stutesboro Geolglft ATTENTION-
4t40c
TOBACCO
FARMERS
J 8 Anderaon u IrOWln" 10.
Lacco pl.nh for 1961 uop Con
lact or call
'
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Legal Notices
, Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4.2611-Day or Night
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
COlli t of 01 dlllary
Bulloch COllnLY l eOIf:'11
In AIl� Crc(i1tulsnnd All PlIItHlS
AI II LClcsL
Pe�nl (hllg' f. stnte of Theo E
POI tCi dcceused fOI mClly of the
Cnnnty of Bulloch St Ito of Geol
gil 1l0t1C( IS hC!eby J,.::1\en thnt '========================�
II IttlCL 10ltel Ollltf (1\11::; John
-
II Olliff) an hell nl Illw of the
SHlci deceusl d has filed IIfJphcu
tltll With mc to dcclure no ud
mlllistl aLlon lIeceSSUI y
Said npphcuLlon Will be heard
lit my office Mondu) JUlluury 2
1961 ut 1000 u In nnd If no
objection IS Illude un order Will be
pnssed suymg no lunnnistl utlon
IS necessal y
November 28 19GO
R P Mikell 01 drnnl y
\l1cll lind Edenfield,
Attor neys ut Law
SLnteshulo Georgln 4t4Gc
NOTICE
Tyler F1Ilch Jr \s Allee
Schmitt Fmeh
SUit fOI Divorce In Superior
(. F.1' YOUR FARM LO!\NS
.�
�PE��
---
WM J NEVILLE
Lecal R••r......U.. 16 SOUTH MAIN STREET
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
Af Your
f.,or;fe
Grocers'
DAIRIES. INC.
Legal Notices Hattie Powell Clerk ofBulloch Superior Court.
Harold Howell. Sheriff,
Bulloch County
R P l'thkell Ordinary,
Bulloch County
lth duy of November
St46p
1960
R P M,kell Ordlnurj
Lanier " Lanter
Attorneys for PetitionerADVIIIITISEMENT TO SELL
-
LAND
beor"., Bulloch County
By ftrtue of an 01 del of tho 01
(limn.,. of SKid Stute and County
there ...11 be sold at public out
cl y OD the first Tuesday 111 Ian
lilli, 1961, at the court house
doer- m Statesboro Georgia be
tWI...�n tile legal hours of sale to
the hichMt and best bidder for
c{tsh, Ute follOWing described land
111 !lD.id eoanty to wit
That tract or parcel of land,
,\ Ith uaproyements thereon. Situ
Ite l)'lag and being In the 48th
(, M District of Bulloch County,
Georgia, contlllntng three (3)
nCI es, more or less, and being more
p Irtl(::Dlarly descnbed by deed to
Dnn Batler dated September J
1929, ud recorded in Deed Book
�9 PIIIi. 12, Bulloch County Rec
ords. to whicb reference IS hereby
made for a more complete and BC
curate descnptlon
The ule \\ III continue from
(III) to day between the same hours
un��I��! ��hd S:;P:rt�:e::��r
1"'60
W G Neville
As \cinunlstrutor of the Estate of
Da.n Butler deceal9Cd 4t46c
NOTICE OF SALE
Georgia Bulloch County
Under authority of the powers
of sale uud convey nncce contain
ed under that eel tum Securtty
Deed 1:'1\ en by Susie EdW8t ds Ten
ner to D P Averitt Statesboro
�e��rr�: I (��te�o�&rl�t� :I��: 2��
of the Bulloch County Hccords
there Will be sold on the Il10st
Tuesday in Tun.nry 1961 \\Ithtn
tho legul hour!!. 01 ..ale before the
COUI t hou'4e cloor nt public outCI y
to the lug-hest bidder for clllI,h
the lund convc} ell In snul Secullty
Deed deSCribed ns follo\\s
Thosc two certlllll lot.'i of lnnd
With Improvements tholeon IYlIlg
and being 111 the] 209th G l\f DIS
trlct of Bulloch County Geolgla
unci being Lots No 2 and a on a
�:!dO���\kd2groc:�!y3�5�oB�110�h
County Records and bound 08
follows North by lands of 'Vil
��� '1:��8 b�f litdsKofa�dlaL!I�u'l.
Gr088 80uth by Bhtch Street a
distance of 132 feet
Being the Bame property con
veyed by M A Martin to W
Pinkney Livingston and he hav
ing died and lert no will and the
property was never administered
on, and he left as his heirs Vtn
nie Livingston hiS Widow \\:ho
departed thiS life about 1941 and
they left Annie LiVingston. Arthur
LIVingston and the grantor herein
and afterwards Vinnie LiVingston
departed this life and was never
marned and Arthur Llvlng�ton
died and lett Susie Edward!\ as
TillS
1000
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To the CI editors of Lillie Brown
Eubanks deceueed
You nrc hereby notified to
render lin nccount to the unclel
Signed of your demands agamst
the estate of the nbove named de
ceased 01 lose Ilrlollty as to )our
claim
ThiS 12th dny or December 1060
Geo 1\1 Johnston
As Executor of the Will of L11he
Brown Eubanks decensed
4t47c
Bulloch Count) Georglu t
CITATION
In the Oourt of Ordlllary of
Bulloch County
In Re Application of Mrs Loul
McElveen to probate In solemn
form the will of Barney S McEI
veen deceallecJ, which order for
service by publicatIon was R1ant
��fl�y said court on November 22,
To Whom [t May Concern
You und each of you arc here
by commanded to be nnd appear
on the first Monday In January.
1901 before the Court of Ordln
ary of Kald county to show cauae
If any there be why the probate
In solemn form of the will of said
decedent should not be had
WltneKs the Honorable Judge of
the Court of Ordlllary of said
state and county
ThlK 22nd day of November
NOTICE
By the authority Invested In
u:. by the l1eorgla Code we do
ller eby desl&'l1ate the Bulloch Her
lid a newspaper pubhshed in
Stntesboro Georgia Bulloch
County. as the OffiCial Gazette.
bl!glllning JunualY I, 1061 and
conhnurng to December H 1961
the sole eurvrvmg heir of enid W
Pinkney LIVingston and thiS Is
the manner in which the grantor
herein acquired title to thiS pi 0
perty Annie Livingston having
died befor e Arthur Livingaton
lind she left no children und was
never murr'ied
Snid sale Will be made for the
pur pose of enfot cmg' puyment of
the indebtedness secured by said
Security Deed, the whole of which
IS now due Includlmr nrtnetpet
lind Interest computed to the date
of Hule and attorney 8 fees us
prOVIded b� Code SectIOn 20 606
as umendcd, lind the exponses of
Lhl'4 pi oceudllllo: A deed Will be
execuLed lo the pUI chnser at Mlrl
:,I�Jen�thno��:�!I� �:Itles!::d feses�:'f�:
Deed !
ThiS 2nd duy of December 1960
o P Averitt
Allen nnd Edenfield
Attorneys ut Law
Statebolo Georgia 4t46c
��I� �o::r�;ui�on I� pe����::�I!:rl: !BULLOCH TIMES
I'he general nnture of the bus! I Thur.d.y Duemher 21. 11Mness to be transacted IS and the ...;.;... __corporate powers desired nrca To own and operate With The princlpnl office nnd placeeither privately owned rented or of business of said corporation
leased euuf pmunt a gunernl truek I ahnll be located In Bulloch Coun
IIlg buainesa for the public With t� Geor�1II With the privilege
of
the pr-ivilege of operating under estublishlnz bunch offices and
the aupet VISion of the Geor�1U places of bualncsa 111 such other
4t46c Public SCI \ Ice Commisaion or the pl Ices liS mft� be determined
InterstAte Commer ce Comllwlslon 2 Th""1 phcnnl.� 111 e I e'ildents
CITATION b To opcrute haul nnd trans or lind theu 'lost office addreM 1S
Geolgla Bulloch County port commodities bOLh IntelsLntc SLntcsbolo (eorglll
Whcrel1s Mrs Lotllse Cook und mtrnsttLe i The pUlpose �nd object nr
SLeedley Admrx of th. TEe To dl nny und nil thmr,'s nnd \lllal COlnOilltlO1l HI peclInrnry gain
NOTICE
Cook Estntc represents to the nct.'i InCident to 01 connected With IH rl ploflt Lo It� shnreholderK
(.eorgrn Bulloch Count!t
court III hel petition duly filed the opelntlon of 1\ gener"1 truck fhc JenClulllllture of the busines"
ro All Whom It Mu) Goncel n h::�1 ��li;r��I��1l;�ecroc�11 t��"� s�e 1JIj,l: or tlnnsportntloll bUSiness to be transucLeci IS
and the cor
pI �!�arrhfor��:c��:I�;le�r tohn.':,I;G f�l: Cook E
�tute TIllS IS therefore to nnj e��)hl!'I!�f��e�r'!:l:g�;:��� pO�lltT�o;��
� t!:i,1 �\(�r�r;eneraJ)y
P�I mllnenL Lettel s of Adml1l1stru ���i I:�� ���d���rsco��c�:hnoe; c���� merated III SectIOns 22 1827 nnd delll III cotton IIlcludmg the pow
tion on the estate of LoulI�e Min If any the) can why said Admin
22 1870 of the Code of Georglll (It to net liS ngent or brol er for
ce� Inte of saul County thl!S I:J to istuLrlx should not be discharged
und ull of the other flowers nnd othel1-l nnd to do I It Of he I acts
Cite all and Mingular the creditors from her admllllstration and re priVileges
ennmernted III Ohapters nnrl things tncHlent to the operu
r:(�:e:�do�:�:a�f :,tUI:�yM�rfl:� eelVl! letters of dl!4mlsslon on the ;� t:f a�I�� 2:o!;e� ��I:} �rl�il���� hOb o;oa n���1i�!�u��tLo�u�er�i�ii
wlthll1 the time allowed by law flr�thl�fDe�?m�/5n��10
1901
enumerated thelein nrc made Rnd otherwH'IC denl 10 machtnes
nnd show caUKe if un)' they cnll n P Mikell Ordinary
a part hereof to the sume extent tools Implements
nnd �upp1ies d{
:.,7uld p;:�b:e��Rn:��m:�it;�baat:li� Fred T Lanier and
ns�f �hee�\';� ���ewh���e�nrdr:!� �!I o��df����:I��de:�nr:;!��o,:b2!�h
t:�ek80n Jr on LOUllM! Mtncey
es ���Oe�;e�ij ��ip�tlt,oncr 4t46c rso�hf�; f��et;e:�:e Its existence :�:r�t�roe :�� '��;�h�\ida��rs:�(�
Witness my hand nnd offiCial NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
6 The Ilmount of cnpltnl With thinll'8 nece!'\�Ilry. con\ enlent ex
bl:rna�9�eO thhf 29th dllY
of No\'em POWER IN SECURITY DEED ;����es�he Hh�rrorbl!IO'};;e�!I�t:�� :���:�h:h�I!!::YOrrth� f��e�i��e
R p �hktll1 Oldll1Rr) GOt{�da Bul�och COl;nt� Hundred Dollors ($750000) elth c To mnnufllcture buy Ilnrt sell
Lanier It Laniel
n er n t rlty 0 t e power!! or In cush or othel nSHeL'I or a n11 ktnfls 'Of fel Lllizer hoth Jrquhl
Attol neYN for Petlttoner 4t40c�: :h�� �:�tn��n::���I�; d���RI��d comblnutlon of the two tlnd sohd und the equipment
fOi
NOTICE
en by Leo McKinley Byrd to FII"8t po�ntTo�e !'\h:lt;:tb� �f���e�r 1�:�1 t)I�� ��eth�h:����utlOn
and application
foderu) ��v�ngb and L°rln AtH�ollUl ty Hhnres of n par \lIhu of Two It To mnnllfncture buy sell
Bulloch Court of OrdlR1uy lonn 0 k I;;s
oro t��6 HncolI' eit Hundred F Iftv Dollllrs (S2r;0 00) lind deal in 1111 kit ds of InsectiCides
Mrs J F Brown huvlng mude 31 �o r ..t p��e Will b
u old per "hare Apphcnnts deSire the IInci JlPst control and the equip
npplicntlon fOl twelve mouthN
I oU;h y floC�' T" /re I J
e!l
privilege of IJIcreusll1g the cuplt,,1
mcnt for the distrlbutton and ap
support out of the cKwte of J F ��61 e l:hln �hes iY I h:�unrYf Ktock to TWI nt} Ii Ive Thou811nd plHtltlOn of the SHfTle
Brown lind IllJprnlStHS duly 1111 sale b:fore the �ou�t\ouserdo�r Dollurs ($2500000) (' To own ovellite lense or rent
111 Statesboro Bulloeh Count}
I
Wherefore nppllcnnts prny to
cotton wurehouses lind to hold and
Geolgla nt public outcry to the he IncorpOlnt.cd till ler the nome
�tr ., cotton hoth ror the �eneral
highest bidder for cash, the land land style nfore!'!Rld With all of
Ilubhc for the F eclernl Govern
conveyed III said security deed de I the rllChtit nnd prrvlleges helein
ment rtncl for the incorporators
scrrhed as follows set out lind such ad(latlonal pOW
r To buv lIell RCQuire own.
All that certain lot or pnrcol of ers ond prlv11eges n8 mny be nee
hold rent ICrlse trnnsfer and a8
land IYlni and being In the ]209th I eK88ry proper
or Incident to the
!oIh"n both real Rnrl perNonRI prop
G 1\1 Dlstl1ct of Bulloch Coun conduct of the bmllness for which
erh of evet y kind and character
ty (,corglll und btllng in ft sub IIllplicnnLII, ure nsklllg mCOl porn
0",1 to delll with the same In any
(livlslon northea�t of the city of tlOn lUI mny be allowed hke corpo
WIlV lind mUllilur that may seem
StnteHbolo known as WhiteSVille rations und�r the luw� of (,eorglR
cXJledltmt
HUld lot frontrng lIouth on Tamp as they now 01 muy herenltel
�r To OlH I nte StOI es nnd ware
�6�) fe:;d!�dorr�I���nn:eb��kfi�� e:<1�t �OI'tS��I!o�f \�,�vWohrol:h:lite�8d �:
tween pllrullel hne� a depth or dis
('co i\I Johnston tleles or merchandise enumerated
tance of 108 7 feot and bound
ALtol ncy for Apphcants above
north by lands of Oscar WigglDs
I
h To buy tint! sell Ilnd act n9
eft!'!t b} lands now or formerly own ORDER OF COURT hlokel for ,,11 a�rlcultural prod.
cd by Chus E Cone Realty Com In fie Petition to IncorpOi ute ucts seed feed fertlli1.e", gram
pany :wuth by sold Tamp Lane Renfrow 'Trucklllg CompllllY Inc unci to do II complute
bu�ine!!8 in
und we!:!t by lunds of Anllle Brown Chnrter ,Applicatron No _ _ !slIppJYIn� the ugrlcultural
Indu8
Numley and beinG' Lot No I on a At Ohambllg try ull thin!!!! IIlnchmery tlrod
subdiVISion pint of Inlld� oC Ohns Bulll ch �UI elitll Court IIct'l lIeed fend fertilize", insec
E Cone Reulty CompllllY Inc The ff I J,:l)ltlg petltton of T F tlcllle� nn I other urtlcles inCident
mude by R J Kennedy Jl SUI Rellfl \\' Wllmu ( Htlnflow lind to 01 II I onnectloll With the agriJ
veyor In July Ift48 lind recorded Geu l\1 Johnston tn he IJICOII10 (ullUlill Industry lit both the pro
III PInt Book J Puge 199 Bulloch ruted undO! the ",une 01 dUclnfr And mllnufncturmlf level
OOB:�I;J!' I�h�or;!lsme Innd conveyed RENFHOW THUCKING COM I To hll\e nil
of the powers and
to Leo McKmloy Byrd hy warrun PANY INC �:tl°1 :�180:cttrl�:;i;I����" :�d��
ty deed flom Chns E Cone Renl rORd nnd conSidered It uppear I R70 of thl Code of Georma Knd
ty 00 Inc by wllrranty deed fla IIlg that "uld peLILlon 1M Within nil of the other 1l0Wel� Rnd prlVlI
ted September 17 1961 and ra the purvuc nnd intention of the IlreS enumerated III Ohapters 22.
cUou'I'lloecdh"C'oBuonOtky ,le8co2.,I,Pugc 46:1 Illw!:! applicable thereto und thut 18 pnd 22 If, of sUld
Corie and all
• all of Slllcl Inws have been fullf 01 th elos nnd I ttvil ges enu
SUld sule Will be mnde for the comphed y,lth including the lire mert�eSoU\c�etn al� made a part
purpose of enforCing payment of Mentutron of n CCl tlflcute from the hereof to the sume extent as if
���U�III�;e�t:�(re�hes�ch:l�d O�YWh��� Secretur) of Stute as reqUIred by the S line were quoted herem
1S now due IIlcludlng pnnclpnl �,�:tll�:l ��n����t(J�t the
Code of 4 The tIme for which said cor
und IIltmest computed to the date
I OIlltlon is til hnve Its eXistence is
of snle nmountlllR' to SC\en Hun It IS hotl...>by ordere 1 adjudged
thllty flvO yenls
dred Sndy Eight Dollarlt and und decleed thot ill the IJluyers
5 1he nmount of cupltnl WIth
TllIrty Ono Cents ($768 31) be of Hllid J1CtlLlon ure granted nnd
\\ Iloh the COJ 1I0rutlfln will hegm
slde� uttorney S fees as provlCled IIllld nppirclltlOlI!'! lind their IISSO
bllSIll(lS� shull he F Iftv five Thou
by Code Section 20506 und the crntes 811CCeSSOls un I nsslJ.:ns
Ille !o;l\nd Dol1nls ($6500000) either
expense� of thiS proceedmg A heleby In( orpornted nnd
mude u In cllflh 01 other nssets or a com
deed Will be executod to the pur body politll un ler Iho mime nnd! bmuflon of the t .... o
chnsel ut slud sillc conveYing I stylo of HE NF ROW TRUCKJNC, r The cnpltnl sLock of snid cor
title III fee Simple as nuthorized COMPANY INC fOl nnd dUIIng' pnilltrnn �hnll he diVided
Into ele.
III slud security deed the period of thllh flvo yeUI S With VI n hllll(h cd Shill es of n pur
value
ThiS 8th fillY of Decembel 1960 the privilege of J(newnl
lit the ex of hft\ nollius ($5000)
I liSt I cdel,,1 Snvlllg8 nlld Loan JllratlOn of LlII t tllne I1cuordlllg
to flU \lhnr Alllllrcnnts deslro
Assocrnllon of Stntesbolo the InWH of (I r I g'1U nnd thnt
!;Ilul fhe pl1vlle�e of IIlCICIlSlng the cap
By lumct-l B Averltt
COl POllltlO1i IS horeby grunLed nnd It II \ltock to 1
\vo lIundrorl Fifty
I secuLlvc Vice PreSident
\Cstl d "Ith nil the lights nlld ThouSlll rI Dolhus ($26000000)
(,eo M Johnston Attolney pllV lege>l
In! I truned In sllid P(1 WhelCfole IIPI>licnnt!ol prav to
4t46c f1troll be Ulcorp'luted
undol thll name
(luutlHl lit Chull bels tillS the j lid st�lu Ifoleslllfl With all ufthe
28th cI,y uf Nu\cmbcr If)fiO IHrht� lind
llllvllelccs herem set
(Slgllod) J I Renflo(' out lin I such
nddltlonal powers
Judge SUfJl!IlOI Cflurt I nd I rl\lle�us liS may be
necetl
Bulloch COUTlt� (eorglll Sllr\ JlIOHC! UI inCident to the
con
(,eorgln Bul" ch Countv duct uf till
bUHll1e�s for which ap
F"llerllll orrll:C tlm� the :.!8th d Iy pitC'IIILS
file lsklflJ! IllcOtpOration
of No't'l!lllbel 194 0 II:II� 1�11��1 II�:I�"�:��Ikuef �������l
(SIj:.:f I d) lIaLtlc Powell IS the} now 01 II1ny hereaftel
Cici k SJf�lr��(;,' C�(ut:lrt� eXist
NOTICE
Geoeglu Bulloch Oountr
Mrs foJfCie J Barr-ington Gum
dinn bf Clnrll Virglniu Groon has
rpplied to me for n dl�chllrge
from her guurdiunship of stud
Cluln \ mnnm Green thiS IS there
Jere to notify ull pursons concern
ed to file their objections If any
they hnvu on or before the fll st
MoodilY In Iunuary next else she
will be discharged from hel gUlu
dluuahip us applied for
TIllS Dccembel 1 1(lhO
It P l'thkel1 Ordlllnry
Bullooh County
NOTICE
GGeorgia Bulloch County
Whereas R E Belcher and
Kermit Joyner oxecutors of the
last WIJI of J H Joyner, repreRent
to the court III their petition
duly flied and entered on record
that they hove fully adminl.tered
said J H Joyner s estate ThiS
I" therefore to cite all penons con
cerned krndrod and creditol'8 to
show cause If any they can why
Kald executors IIhould not be dis
charged from their admllllstra
tlon and receive Letters of Du�
mission on the fit'St Monday in
January 1961
'1 hiS December] 1960
R P Mikell Ordinary
4t40c Bulloch County
4t40c
The pause that refreshes fa
Bottled under authOrity of The Coca-Cola Company by Statesboro Coca·Cola Bottling Company
',. , .. II'; :l'.'
..... \I J \,. t _ �j
Chillies
Hunnicutt, Romu1ne Bradford
Cill ole Clomlc) took pnrt of the
nngel Carolers IIlcluded Jackie
Ne" muns Becky GWlOnette. Becky
Ingrum Cathy noynl Rene Boh
lei 01 enda Grltreth Jimmy Sue
RO)1l1 Jerry Kicklighter Jallice
Hunnicutt Jerdle Ro)al, Grady
Jenkm!4 and Bobby Thompson
Spirit of Chrl�tmns Tree, Sherry
Ingram Christmas Wreath, Judy
JOiner Christmas Candle Ltnda
Chrton ChrIStmas Bell, Joyce
STATESBORO GA
Chfton Christmas Oard, Kathy ------=:::::---------------
�__
Moore Santa Claus Chap Crom
Icy Mary Bobby l.ynn Jenkms
and Joscph, Je�se Morgan Grooms
pointed to set apart the some hnv
ling filed their returns. all personsconcerned are hereby required to
show cause before the Court of
Ordmnry of said county on the
first Mondny 1rI Junuary 1901
why said npplicutlon should not
be granted
This 3rd dny of December 1960
n I' Mikell, Ordmary
Lanier & Lamer
At.tm neye for Petf tinnur
NOTICE
GeorglU Bulloch Count}
10 the SuperIOr Court of saul
County
T F Henflow \\ lIma (. Hen
fro\\ lind Geo M ]ohm�ton helo
mnftC! culled npplicnnts brm�
thiS UI pllcntlOlI for the grnlJtlJl�
01 II Chili LeI fOi n prlvute COl po
luLlon Illld show to the court the
followlIlg fncts
I They de.!lll e for themselves NOTICE
Lhell UssoclUteH Ilnd succeHSOIS to (eol�la 111110 h Count\
�r mcolporntcd undel the lin me ro The Supellol COUlL of S lid
ORDER OJ COURT
RENFROW TRUCKING COM
County II H� PvtltlOli b Incorporate
PANY INC 1 I
Hcnflo\\ MI!l WIlma C. r IIlntels Bonded Cottoll Ware
The PllJ1CIPlil offlco und pI Ice ��e;!"IIJ�1I111l h�le:r:�II;�el/���II�(�II�h� hu ISO Inc
�1�u�ti;�\CI�:lIl��1 1�1l�luil��l�oC�:lonn I Ipphcllnt!ol hllllo: tllH nppllcntlOll ��IC�I�m��:�hcntlOn
No -
ty (corglll \\Ith Lhe prl\l!egc of
fOI tho l;1 tntlng of II charter for Bulloch !'iuperlol Court
cstubJISIIIIJ.! bIll leh off �os tnd \�I��I��� ��:Jlf�:J�I\�:� l:n;:I;t�ow
to Tie fOI egollllt TletltlOn or T F
pllce� o( busllleHR III :mcn othel
t
I rhl rlmllre fOI Cthemselvcs nenflo\\ MIS
Wllmn G RCllfIOW.
places us II HY be delel mIlled IhOlI Ilsso't Ile� H! t SUCl.:e�SOI s to B ( I IIImUll lind Mury B
Till
2 JIll! uppllcnnts ttl e I esulenLs be IIlCOII 01 Itcd undel the nnme lomn
to he IIlCOI powled und�r tho
of IIl1d Lhell post 01 fiCO tde!! ess IS of
n Inte 01
St,tc,bo." Geo.g... PI �Nn I � BOND!':D COrTON
PI ANT!,:I(S BONDED COTTON
3 1he pu'po,e ..nd object of WIHf:IIOUS� INC I IIAHEHOUSE INC
-- -_
I C I I IIld consldeled It nppeal
IlIg thllt snld petlLlolI IS Within tbe
plll vuo nnd IIItclltlOn of the laws
Ilpplitllble thereto lind that all of
fo{l](1 luws I l\e been fully com
plied With IJ1cludlflIT the presenta
bon of II certlflcote from the Sec
retul y of Stn�e us reqUired bv
SectIOn 22 180 J of the Code of
(.eolglll Annotuted
It is hereby 01 det'ed adjudged
nnd decreed that nil the pnlyors
BEAT FOR PROMPT FRIEND of SIII(I petitIOn nrc granted and
LY CONFIDENTIAL ACTION
slwl IIpphcllnt.H nncl their assOCI
utes successors and 888lgns are
IN TIME OF EMERGENCY hereby IIlcolporated and made a
OUR LOANS ARE RELIABLE �;vdl! �);lrtlc under the
name and
AND LOW COST AND MADE PI ANTERS BONDED COTTON
WAItEHOUSE INC
Geo M John!!.ton
<\tLOIne", fOi Applicllnts
OUR LOAN SERVICE CAN T BE
ON ANY SUITABLE COLLATE
f or lind durlllg the perlod of
thlrtv five yeals with the prIvl1
ej:!'e of renewnl at tho eXJlIrution
of thin time nceol dlll� to the 1a\\s
of Georgm und that mud corpora
tlOn 18 hel eby gl lilted and vestod
\\ Ith 1\11 the llghts und pllvlleges
mentIOned III snl I l)otltlOl1
GUlnted nt Cluunbers thiS the
2Rth fillY of Novembel 1960
(SIl;l cd) J L Renfroe
Judge Supellol Court.
Bulloch Coullty GeorgIi'
Georgm Bulloch Count)
I iled III office, thiS the 28th
dn\ of November 1060
(Signed) Hnttle Powe1l
Clel k Superior eouat,
4t40c Uulloch Councy
RAL
========�===FustD�trid
L. P. N. Election
NEW CASTLE H D CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
Nelle Godbee Lois Scearce Ruth
Lee Frances Lee Emma Lou Ne
smith Billie Odom Jennie Lock
wood Louise Clark Agnes Blitch
and Dot Youngblood
Register News DeltaXappaGmrunaMeetingPortal News Mrs Gear county agent met
Tuesday afternoon with H D
Club members of the New Castle
club Mrs G B Bowen preai
dent called the meeting to order
Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr gave
the devotional She alae read a
theme entitled Hold Thy Ton
gl e
Several of the club members
brought Ohelstmns ideas and dum
onstrnted them
Mrs Gear demonstrated how to
make very nretty and attractive
home rna Ie Christmas decorations
Dur-ing the socinl hour IIrs D
D Anderson and Mrs Delmas
Rushing Jr served refreehmente
Mrs B E Frankhn of Mettel
was R eueet Door prize waa won
by Mrs Leon Anderson and sur
prtae package was won by the
guest Mrs Frankhn
MRS DOVIE HENDRIXMRS EUBIE RIGGS
(By Mrs F \V Hughes)
MrR Phil Aaron and daughter
Cam e nrc VISiting' relatives In
Atl I tn for a few days
Mrs W \V Woods SI and Ar
thu Blown were week end guests
or MI nd Mrs W W Woods Jr
f I d r rmily In Oharleston S C
Mrs F rank Bland IS vlsltlng Mr
I 1 I Mrs Geonre Bland for several
11) s
Mrs Ruth Gilman of Atlanta
vlaited relatives here for a few
lays last week
MIS A J Brown accompanied
by Mrs G C BIdgood or Dubhn
visited in Charleston S C this
week nnd brought their nephew
David Mercer, who IS a student at
the Citadel back home With them
1\1r and Mrs Harvey Wells and
little daughter Angela are week
end iruests of her parents Mr and
Mr. M C Grifr.th
Mr and Mrs Bill Finch and
Sue Aaron were shoppers in Sa
vannah Saturday
Mrs B H Roberts Mrs Lilli.
Hulsey and Mrs Hohaon Hendrix
were guests of Mr and Mrs In
man Hulsey and family of Colum
bus Friday and Saturday
Mr and Mn Herbert Stewart
Mr and Mrs Scab Henington
were shoppers In Augusta Wed
neaday
Senior Citizens
ClubMeeting
The Delta Kappa Gamma so
ctety held It� November meeting
Wednesday nfternoon November
28 lit the home of Mrs F W
Hughes In Brooklet Other host
eases rOI the occaston were Mrs
MOIjolle Guar�lu Mrs Ethel
Smith and Mrs Ida Groover
The Senior Citizens Club met
at the Fall Road Center on Tues
day afternoon December 13th for
their annual Christmas p u ty The
The theme of the year 8 pi a Center was beeut.if'ully decorated
gram rs Opening Doors of To In Christmas style With a big
morrow s '" or+d The focus IS Christmas tl ee as the center at
Underatnnding Unfamthar CuI traction
tures
MISS MUljorle Crouch program 1hs��;m; ��vo�;:�:::s :��:",�;e��chairman arranged the program a story of Christmas by Mrs AProminent on the program was a M Braswell Jr
book review and address by Mrs Mrs Emma Kelly at the plano
Marjorie Guardia led the "roup In singing familiar
The speaker chose the book I ChristmaK carols Later m the
Hawaii by James Mechma The I afternoon old Santa Olaua himselfunder-lying subject of her talk was appeared on the scene and gave
The Golden People out &'ifts to all who were present
In her charmmg manner Mrs The door prize went to Mrs G
Guardia emphasized the large W Clark Refreshments of deli
scope and the almost endless va claus home made frUit cake hot
rlecy of ways the author told of cranberry punch, nuts and Christ
he legends history geography mas candy canes were served
mot ee music education and econ The next meetinR' of the club
crmc status of Hawaiian people will be held at the Easlslde Cen
She illustrated her talk by tel on Tuesday December 27th
showing ptctureeque prints or Ha from I 30 to 5 00 p m Kenan's Print Shop
wail und The Golden People -ii�EEEEEEEEEEE�EE�EE3!!!!ii!!5Eiiii�Mrs Ida Groover led the group :f
In a number of Delta Kappa Gam
ma song As the guests arrived
they were served a salad course
Mrs J If (Inn VISited rulutivea
I, Sandersville dUllng the week
Mrs J A Denmurk !oil ent I tsl
week With reluttvea II Statesboro
MI Bud Mrs W '" JOI ea eput t
l\ fllW days lRllt week In Atlanta
Mr!t Dnnlul AklllH of Stutes
bore was the KUu�t of Mr nd Mr�
Ulua Wllham� lIu-It I'huraduy
Kenneth McElvllul of Southern
Tech is spundlrur the Ghllstmll�
holu.luYK With his pnru Illl MI 01 d
Mrs Wilbur McElveen
Mr und Mrs fumes Hurt-is of
Stntesboru VISited Mr III I MI�
Ot�l�n�eyodl����)t���e��Ic� ���
my of Chuttunoogn I'cnu H) ent
II few dnys lurtng tl e week With
M I and "" Ii II II ZetllH O'''!I
und Mr III d Mrs W S il,um lln
In Slut, �bol 0
Nllth" 1041
Indlviduul Serio&-
Hutrh Durley 592
Indiv! Iuul Garno--
Mac McGlumery 222
Hugh S score nlso set the high
I ecord fOI league bowling' In the
current senson
SELL AT PARKER'S
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr!i Lemuel Bonnett was han
oled .... Ith II birthday dmner at
thc home of her daughter MI s
Phil Auron on Sundny December
11 With nil her children and her
gIl dcill hen plesent
ALPHA BETA CHAPTER
ENJOYS TURKEY SUPPER
The AI! hn Betn Chnpter of AI
) h I Delli Kal p I Intel nutlonal
honol Ir� teue! CIS !lDIOllty met
We Ir e� luy n ght December 14th
It tl u Ion 0 or MIS \\ nllon Blllck
bUll
A Cililstm 1S tUl key buffet su
pel W :; :iCI' e I After the SUp
I el the members exchnngcd Chi sl
mns I::lfts The !iOIOlity IS SpOil
SOIIll� I college girl Curolyn Mc
Kenz e fOi Its nltl UIStlC project
thus ye If E teh member f,\:resent
cd CUlol�n who \\ns n guest at
the mectl1lg With uChllstm 1S gift
Membel iI present were Marga
I et Sue nrO\\ II, WllltOI Black
burn Lnurn Mal garet Godbee
Obituaries PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
$17.35."t
$17.SO net
$17.19-$17.26 gros.
$16.50-$17.05 net
$16.50-$16.75 net
$16.75 ...t
MRS B W RUSTIN
MRS D D ANDERSON
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
Mrs If I Akins un I Mr nntl
MIS I ,"son Andclson were (11 1
IWI Clll!St� SUI lny With Mr un I
l\fl!! I{ulelgh Andel son Sundny
uftel 1001 Mrs AkinS VISited Mr
un I MIS D D Anderson
Mrs (,wson !\lUI till of Stutes
bOlo Sl cut SUI hlY With Misses
Torle un I Venle McCorkle
1\11 und Mrs BUIe Nesmith of
Nuv Is were the guests of Mr nnd
MIS Leon AnciCison Sunduy
Ellel nnd Mrs J 1\1 Tidwell
I I I SOil Jimmy of Suvnnnah and
I\1IS� III Jur e NeVils of Heglstm
M III d Mrs W I Tidwell were
chnllel "um�ts Sunduy of MI nnd
MIS Johr M Slrlcklnn I
!\Ir unci Mrs Thomus Andel
son VISited Sun hlY uHernoon With
J\hs lIulon Anderson un t John B
AndClson I utlents It the Bulloch
County lIosllt 1I
MIS G D Wynn of StutesbOio
"US the cuest of 1\11 nn J Mrs W
\ A I del son Sunday They were
the guests Sun IIY night of l\h
nn I MIS 0 0 Anderson
Eldel J M Tidwell of Savnn
nuh 1\11 III d Mrs Pleston An
dtmJOIi of Statesboro were dlnnel
on S 11uI d 1y With then
.1\11 and Mrs W 1 Tid
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
LEEFIELD H D CLUB
The Lccfleld Home DemonHtra
tlon Club held their annual
CJ rlstmas party at the commuOl
ty house on MondllY night De
cember 10th The Secret Sisters
cxchnngcd gifts nnd Santa Claus
brought gifts to all the children
TO AU OUR
Y W A • MEET
The Y \\ \ s met at the
church on Mondny night With
MI s Juck MOl ton us IClLder
FRIENDS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The S ,"beams and JI Go s
met lit the chmch on MondRY af
tUi noon and Wele gIven n Christ
mus party by thou Icuders M1H
Luuruce Pelklns Mrs Leon Tuck
or and Mrs HUrl y Lee
WE WISH YOU A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
A. B. McDougald
Amoco Dealer
STATESBORO GEORGIA
BUFFET SUPPER
HONORED AT RECEPTION
Mr and Mrs Coley Boyd were
honored on thou twenty fifth
wedding nnmt.;ersaty With a re
���ti�� a�v.t���lrh:�fd;enn De����
James Tucker of Port Wentworth
nnd Mrs Gene Russell of Vuldo�
tn Ohrlstmas decOIatlons wele
used Puneh and cake were
served A lnrge number of theh
friends culled between 7 Rnd 0I WILL FISH MY POND ON MY FARM ON
Wednesday. Dec. 28th
COME ON OUT AND GET SOME FISH
PLENTY OF TROUT, BREAM, CRAPPIE
AND OTHER FISH
Willie Zetterower
fOR SALE-Office Furnltur.
De.ICI Typewrlten Addln. Ma
ehlnu S.fe. F Ie. and a complete
lane of off ce .upphe. available a'
Kenan. Print Shop 25 Selbald St ..
State.boro Ga
lulloc:lt �imt�
OF�'ICIAL ORGAN
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70TH YEAH-NO 46ESTABLISHED 1892 PHiCE FIVE CENTS
Awarded Rotary
Scholarship
Winners In
Lighting
Contest
Rockwell
Christmas
PartyDec. 17
Recreation
Center
RobertWestrick
Is Top Bowler
IRushingiIsElected
IMasterCity Court Jurors I At ti< I, II • u Ion TIl I
F J T
cut he! I 1 uefoll Y I I.d t lJect! n
At R at· or anuary erm
bel "Otl t lI" M '0 T nil"
ecre Ion In Stl.eslo ( 0 0 Ne I H 'h
The (allOWing jurol8 have been II J!: Wilfol clcdu I Rc \l! thu
C t
drnwn to selve Ilt the JIIIlUIlI) lodge us "0 sl I r II IllI�tCI ro
en er ��:��sllo��1 ��c t�:m�ltio C:ol;;:e;! the ye 11 J 1G I
on Mondoy morning Junuury 9
1961 ut 10000 clock
11 Dewey Den I Keith I How
urd W W Mann Alvan G Hock
el J Tillman Youngblood C R
Pound F 1\1 Brannon William
Powell K K Tlapnell Joe ltob
ert Tillman Hule Miller T Jesse
Mikell Bernard MornM Ben H
Smith J W Morton J W Rob
erh H 8 Deal
Raymond G Hodges T L
Moore Jr L E McEheen Dan
o Roberts Mra Anna W Hock
er T J Morris Jr Marcus 0
May Jeue Wade Mock D H Av
eritt frank SImmons Mrs Euble
RiKIl" W.lliam M MIkell Geo W
Whaley S B Waters Ben Ray
Turner Bill H Simmons Wilbur
I Cason J F Robllrls Doy E
Boyd I eater E Brannen Jr
Clayton MorriS A U Mince) Uex
J\flller W W Stephens Charles
Mallard
Former Resident
Gets Promotion
- --I
Obituaries I
Rockwell i\I I ufucturfnrr Can
1 any hel t thui an uul Ch istrm �
I nrty Icr employees III cI the I
kiddlca December 17 It the plant
rho purty Ieutut cd II 'Hut by
H lnta Olaua who hu I g ne rOI ull
the klddies through aixtee 1 yenra
rage
Jack Snv u"e noted I � rnnater of
ceremonies un I the program
pcned WIth tI c 11 vocntrcu b)
Clyde Hen II tx u Ohnsuuus ell 01
I Y the uudience led by the Ohor
hers C0l11111scd of Stev e Pollak
lee Woodcock Louis 0 prec N
" Rowand Clem RI ith Thornus
Newsome EI ncr Cl Hen "llb\ I
Semmel I )0 Ii IJ.:C An I) !\Ie
GI In Nels McColllllck Wes KIIS
nger BIll 1 1�lor unci lie I) AI
I el Will AI Alcssllndl "t the
I lno
N W It W d welcome I e,cl�
1 ody III I II :<lendocl CI t Istm s
J..! reet nb"S t) 11 SCI \ICC P s
were nw \I dud bv N \\ Ro\\a d
t Stevo l'oll k (01 thl ty ye �
surv cc Clen Rluth f 01 twc t)o
vours servICe wd 10m NeHblt fOl
f'fteen yean'i-U tolul of sixty
fl\ c yearN eXI ellence The)lI 0
gram continued \\Ith Chrlstmu.!!
ongs by the �I oUI '"til the Ul
1 ,al of S 1I II Cluns who pU!islld
ut candy Imonf,\: the kiddie!;
while gtftx "ere dll�tl1buted to
the various UJ,!e gl OUI)!�
Following tho dlshlbutlOn of
the eifts to the kHldle� doOi prlzeH
were awar leel the follOWing Kel
mit Newman MIlc1red Hurrls Jack
Anderson Penny Hudson Tom
Nesb1t Howar I Helmuth James
Akins Horace Blrel Billy Turnel
Don Vestnl Anthony Strozzo nnd
Aarney Wllhnms
After the ownl ding of the doOi
pi lIes tho program wns concluded
With a tasty luncheon served by
lohn Mytlrs
L thel L Lott 1 J,!e 7 t
UI eli! cctudly \\ cdne::!ll) !ltCI
�oon ,hale he WIIS huntmg I (J 1
Kenneely is Pon I III Bulloch
Count) He WIIS II Illltive of Bul
loch COUI ty lind ut the tlmo of hlK
eleuth I e '''as ussocUlled \\ Ith the
Clnude 1I0wmd L\ mbel Compal y
of Stutesbolo
Funerlll SCI vices fOI MI Lott
were held Friday attel noon nt I 10
from the Lower Lotts Creek
Pllmltlve nuptiat Ohul eh With EI
del Hanls Cllbbs and ltc, Aus
tell Youman� offiCiating BUIlal
was In the chulch cemetelY
SUI vlvors Include hiS Wife and
one daughter Mrs Silas MorrlK
of Stutesboro &lnd one Man F. u
gene T Lott of Statesbolo also
two grandchlldlon two blothelS
PellY Lott of Olaxton \\lIde I ott
of Statesbolo one sistel Mrs Du
lah Lynn of Bhtchton
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
LENWOOD BATES LOVETT
Funeral service. tor Lenwood
Bates Levett 66 who died early
lust- Monday morninw at hi' hom.
In Statesboro after a short III
neas were held at 3 00 P m last
Monday at the Statesboro First
Methodist Church
Rev C E Cariker an 1 Rev J
Robel t Smith conducted the ser
'Ices Bulinl was In the East
!ollde cemetery
He I� liulvived by hiS \\Ife Mrs
Eleanor Giltnade Lovett one son
\\ R Lovett of Statesboro one
daughter Mrs Betty I ovett Hoc
kett of StatesbOi 0 Ilnd four
grandchil Iren
He was a retired accountnnt
and at one time was a I urnl mall
carner He was a World Wur I
veterRn and n member of States
boro First Methodll�t Church
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
Durlna Rockwell. annual Chrlltma. party for employee. nrvlee pin. were awarded h, N W Rowand .....tant vice pr•• lden' Rock
well M.nufaclurlnlJ CompAny Shown .hove left '0 r1lht Tomm, N••blt who receiud. 15 y�ar pin Clem Raith 20 ,ear pin, Mr
Rowand and Steve Poll_Ie" 30 yeAr Pin The reclp en.. repre.ent a tolal of .Ixt, five ,ean of exper,ence
.------------------------------
I Basketball
A natl\ e of Statesboro has been
I)) am lte I by the Citizens&: South
ern NAlIonnl Bank said president
Mills BLane Jr
The ne" tflcers were I11stalle I Mr Lane !laid S D Clark
by B B Morri!l ncling w.nhiprul who nttende 1 Statesboro High
master ao;c!H�teJ by n. L Gone Jr School and the Univenity of
as marshull Georgm WIUI named an aMistant
Retlrlnlo; \\ or.'lhlpful MaBter E
I
vice pi ewident in ttie bank's Hmall
\V Barne� Illceivc In IJllst master II Ruslness DeJN\rtment
jewel from thll lodge Mr Clark who JOined CAS in
The Indies of the Enstern Star 1953 is a member of the North
served It dehclouH Hteuk dinner
I
Decatur LIOns Olub He i8 mar
------------- fled to the former MI88 Xathleen
MEN S CITY BASKETBALL Worthington Qr Chattanooga and
LEAGUE MANAGERS TO MEET they have one daughter
The CltS officer is the Bon of
Mr an I MIS G \\ Olark Sr of
Stutesboro
The tollo\l; ang' births are rep01 t
tld by the Hul10ch County Hos
pltal
Mr and MI � Stephen A Holmes
(Carrie Sue Brunnen) 218 South
ZetterOWtH Statesboro It son
John Brannen Holmes
Mr and Mr Ohm Conley (Mur
�hu HudltOn) 110 South College
Statesboro u son
Mr and MrM Ernest Williams
I. (Judy Bo llrlghtl Rt 2 Pem
broke a daughter Tina Laynette
Wilhams
Mr and 1\11'.:i I L Martin
(Marth. �nn Howard) RI 2
rWln Cit)! It daughter Telesea
Gayle Martin
Mr and Mrs Guy McLamb
(Jenn Woods) Metter a daugh
ter
PRAT L WELLS
Funeral services for Prat I
Wells 67 who died early last Sat.­
urday morning at his home after
It long Illness was held nt I 00 P
m lust Sunday at the Ne\\ Hope
Methodist Church wIth Rev W
E Chappell an I nev Kent L
GIllenwllter conductll lot Burml
was 10 the church cemetel y
Hc "US a retued fnl mel In the
Brooklet III ell
Jle S S Ivncd by I s w ro Mrs
DUlsy S Wells of Blooklet four
blolhe s W \\ of Slilesbol a H
at I HellllUI both or Blooklet
und Tommy of Rndchrf K� four
s tels !\lIS C H fylci uf Met
ter MIS Olu Sikes of Wllnllngton
N C II d Mrs Ruth Ho\\urd of
I Blooklet nod MIS Le"l!; Newsome of Statesboro
Sn lh 1 IImnn MOl tlilU y WIlS In
cl III ge or nil ngements
Rohert Westrick took the top
place With n 661) series an the
Sknte R Bowl S (Irst Singles han
dlclil toUi namant held last week
Thirty four locnl bowler� purtici
puted In the e\ ent (By Tommy Mal tin)
C••h prIZe. fo. the r"st fIve JR LEAGUE BASKETBALL
places were awarded
Steve PoUnk copped second The Red Caps Buffered their
place with n 652 series J n second defeat of the season Mon
Johnson of Regls�er rolled a 681 day afternoon December 111 as
fOI thud Iluce Bob Morales the Pilots fou"ht their way mto
fourth with a 617 Rubert Wig.. a two way tie for the league
gins Rnd (eorge Young tied fOI leadeIKhlp with the Red Caps The
the fIfth place money With 616 Pilots defeated the Red Caps 32
Steve Pollak rolled a 226 for to 21 Kenny Waten lead the Pi
the tour-nament s highest single lots with 9 points Jackie Smith
game wns the leadinlC Icorer for the los
Regular league bowling Will be ers with 13 pomts Smith is the
resumed on WedneMday and leading scorer in the JUnior Lea
ThursdaYI JIlI�UftO' 4th and 6th 4.\"1 �;r;I�::1 �:r����:�:n�V��y
Off" "al Kennedy and Sonny
Parrish scar
leI ed 6 pOints each for the Pilots
In the second game the Cards
humiliated the Bull Dogs by a 62
to 26 score Jimmy Wig-gms
poured In J2 pomtM for the Car Is
which IS a lellgue record Walter
Barry €!ollected half as many
pomtM as WhUl;ms ar d helped In
the bll! offenSive nttack For the
The Georgia Forestry Oommls losers Phil Hodges and Wayne
sion Ifl chUi giJlg Its offlctol vc Jackson collected 8 10lnts euch
hlcle color from forest green to In their lOSing effolt
pure white Friday afternoon the Pilots de
In order to achieve bettel VIS {eated the Bull DOl(s til{ to 20 to
Ibl1ity of our tl'ucks Director Ray go Into first plftce as the Cards
Shirley 88ld In a directive to su defeated the lted Caps 44 to 40
pervisory personnel throughout Larry Deal and Harry Kirkland
the state organlzatJOn we Will were high scoren for the Pilots
eventually have the entire tleet and Ph I Hod�es was high man for
operating 10 161 counties convert the Bull Dogft
ed to white Jimm) Wiggins wus high man
The director said the change IS for the Cards WIth 18 points and
being made to make hlghwuy ope Ros� Kelly collected 23 pOints (or
ration safer and Identification the losmg Red Caps The Pilots
from air patrol planes eUSler lie are 111 first place and the Cardil
said commiSSion pilots have re
land
Red Cnps al e tied for second
porled that the present gl een col plncll
or of equipment blends WIth tI e _
foreRts unel fife suppression UI ts
ure d fflcult to Identlry lion tI e
(By Ilalph Turner)
(Held over from last week)
JR LEAGUE BASKETBALL
Monday DecembcI 12 the PI
lots defeated the Bull Dogs 17 to
23 Kenny Wilten led the scor
Ing With 14 pOints and Lamar BaK
by contributed 8 points to the \ile
tory For the losers BUll' Blce
and Phd Hodges did most of the
lCorln� With 8 pointa and 6 point...
respectively
In the second game the Red
Ca"" whipv-d the..c.rd...2 to 14
behind the accura1e "hooting of
Jackie Smith Smith toased in Hi
pOints to lead the Red Caps FOl
the losers Wayne Howard scored
6 POints to lead the Cardll On
Friday oftel noon the Pilots
squeezed by the Cal ds 26 to 23
Sonny Parllsh and Larry Kennedy
were the lead11lg scorer� wllh 0
and 8 points each For the losers
Jimmy WigginS collected 10
POints
In the second game the Red
Capfol had" game which waH just
as eXCitIng as they eKsQd by the
Bull Dog'S 35 to 33 Ross
Kelly tossed In 12 poln ..s for the
winners and Hlkle Scott waH high
man for the Bull Dogs with 9
POints
The leu&,ue standings shape up
like thiS after two weeks of play
The Red Caps are In first place
Vehicles
ToBeWhite
Won
Iled Cap� _ 4
Pilot."I ••••..•.•.•••••••••••.•.••••••3
Curds 2
Buil Do"" I
SENIOR LEAGUE
Lest
I
2
�
4
There Will Ie Il meetln": of the
munngers (r the Men H City Bus
ketbKII Lu �uc rhur�dny night
December 21) It 6 10 p n at the
SlutCitboro Hecruutlon Depurt
Senator G Ed Per�y of Clax mellt Tl e Mcn s Leul(ue will b�
ton has been named vice chair ��d�he�l�u; e����t H�":��a:�a� :�
man of the Senate Agriculture It 7 30 P m In the Statesboro High
Natural Resources Committee Lt School Gym All n nnaKcrK or
Governor Garland T Byrd an
I
tenm repreRentKtlves nrc urged to
nounced recently attend the meeting on Thursday
Senator Perry represents the night
49th Senatorial District which In - ....0;;;;:;;;::.;;;;;:;.;--.0,.;;-;;;-;:-;:;;;;,:;;;;;;:-;;;....;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;
cludes Cnndler Bulloch and Ev � "1.,
119 counties
IThe lieutenant governor alsoannounced that Senntor Perry
Will be a member of the Hlghwnys
nnd Hules Commlttells for the
Senator Perry [s
Vice-Chairman VISITORS FROM FLORIDA
Mr nd M" Cal\ln Lloyd III of
Tampa Fla were guests on Mon
day of Mrs Lloyd" aunt Mrs
Dan Lester They \\ere enroute
home aftel spending the holidays
"Ith MrR Lloyd!!. mother Mrs
Herbert Ingram m Wadesboro
N C
LEAGUE BASKETBALL
Shown "hove • Judge W.lton U.her be nl .Worn In a. Judie of
the Super or Court of the Oleechee Circuit .erVln, Effln,ham
Bulloch Scrcven nnd Jenk n. countle. l:hher on the left .a•
• worn n by Err nKI Am County Ord nAry J R Conawa, Jud,e
U.her Wil. "'ppD nled 10 f II the unelCp red term of Judie J L Ren
froe who ret red effective December 15 U.her wa. elected to
the po.t of JudRC ,the ecer:t .tAle elecllc.n•• nd Will be"ln are.
ular four year term JU JuoRe on January 1 Cohen Andenon City
Court Judge of State.boro w. appOinted 10 fin U.her. unex
p red term ItS I'o! c lor of Ihe c.rcu t Andenon WAI elected to
the po.t d w II bcg n n rour year term II. aohe tor on J.nu.r, 1
FROM ALL OF US HERE
WE SEND THE
BRIGHTEST HOLIDAY GREETINGS
MERRY CHRISTMAS
With cheer happiness
and all your fondest dreams
come true 1
TO ALL OF YOU
TO ALI. OUR FRIENDS BOTH
OLD AND NEW
MAY IT BRING niE BEST TO YOU
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Geo!r�;a Motor [finance Comp(fJlny
Woodcock Motor Co.. Inc.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
SlAl ESBORO GEORGiA
HILL & OLLIFF
Insurance and Realty Co.
STATESBOIlO GEORGIA
Men bel J edcr II Depus tis Co p
